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StateBoard
ChairmanDies
UnderTrain

ClaudeD. Tcer Kill-
ed Instantly Near
SanAntonio

4

SAN ANTDWOj Aug. 28 (Pi-Cla- ude

D. Tcer, about 65, chairman
f the state board! of control, vra

Instantly killed here this morning
when struck by an Inbound South-
ern Pacific train lh the vicinity of
mo Ban Antonio statehospital.

The stato official, while on
customnry early morning walk

CLAUDE TEiat
the hospital, eluded a woman nurse
about 0 a.' m.,-- ran onto the track
and was struck by the engine, ac-
cording to Judge O. I Wiley, who
is conducting an Inquest

Having suffered a nervous
breakdown-- several months ago
Teer lind been aguest in the homo
of Dr. W. J. Johnson, superin-
tendent of thestate hospital, for
more than a week.
Miss Nell Isabel, the nurse, in hei

efforts to pull Teer from in front
of tho approaching train narrowly
escapedbeing struck, according tc
Wiley s information.

Dr. Johnsonsaid the chairman of
the'stateboardof control had been
a guest in. his home, on tho hos
pital 'grounds,for Vabout ton days.'

Deputy sheriffs reported they
were told by an eyo witness to
the tragedy that a man fully
clotiicd, was seen to run from tho
hospital grounds, closely: pursued
t.y n ttw li"'- - lie would
form of a nurse. The nurse was
reported to have caught him, but
tho man brokeaway and ran onto
trie tracks.
Teer headed one of tho state's

largest agencies. Under its control
tre more than 200 eleemosynaryin-

itiations. The board acts as buy-t-r

for .all state departments,includ
ing the big highway department.Ho
formerly was a member of the
Texas legislature.

Department officials said Teer l
wrvlved by his widow and
laughter, Mrs. Anna Fey Peterson
if Austin.

VISITOR 1IEIIE
Claudo D. Teer, killed today in

Ian Antonio, was well known in
Big Spring. As chairman of the
board of control, he played a prom
inent part in location of tho new
State-- hospital here, and mademany
trips to the city In (connection with
tatabllshmentof the institution. He
was here shortly beforethe hospital
opened.

Dr. Geo. T. JJcMahan, superin
tendent of the hospital, was noti
fied early Monday of Mr. Teer's
death.

SafetyLane
To Operate

The Texas Highway Patrol was

preparing Monaay afternoon to cot
up a safety lane here for checking
automobiles ror mechanical driv-

ing defects.
Equipment for the lane

been unloaded from the patrol
van bn Main betweenThird and
Fourth streets.Tliere were, how-

ever, no patrolmen on hand to
give a schedulefor the lane.
Patrolmen stationed hero could

sot be Immediately contacted.
Included n - the lane's testing

will bo checks for horns, wind
shield wipers, steering apparatus,
lights and brakes. The brake,teat
trig machine Is a new type, that
readily tests the pressure applied
by each Wheel on the automobile.

Those who have cars free from
mechanicaldefects will be given
stickers noting that the car is
safe when driven sanely, Others
wlH be given a sticker with Indi-
vidual defects checked,
As In other safety lanes conduct

ed hore, the driving publlo will bel
urged to cooperate in a safe'driv
ing campaign by submitting to the
checks.

PAPA GOT TIRED
KANSAS CITY, Aug, 28 UP)

Movie Actor Wallace Beery landed
in hit native city and

told friends 'I've got to put Csrpl
Ann (his adopteddaugh
ter) to bed,"

A few mlauts Uter Carol Ann
answer d a telethons c&U to the
Xtesry autto Wtth "he's asW, Ms
ym a.
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BRITISH STAND ON

HITLER; SUPPORT
SecondAppeal
Is MadeBy
Daladier

Paris FearsAgree-
ment For Negotia-
tions Impossible

PARIS, Aug. 28 (AP)
Premier Daladier drew up a
second letter to Adolf Hitler
today in an effort to dissuade
the Germanfuehrer from go-
ing to war and keep the way
open for peaceful

Censorship
The French government simul

taneouslyextended its preparedness
for war with publicationof a decree
applying censorship to news and
photographs.

Effective- today, tho decree said
all printed publications, radio
broadcasts and nowsrecls must
be submitted to tho nevgly formed
general information service for
approval.
Export of photographsand news--

reels was forbidden.
France was reaching; the last

stages in full preparedness with
progressivemobilization of troops,
requisition of transportation and
partial evacuationof Paris.

Spokesmenof the French gov-
ernment said they considered it
"virtually impossible'' to find a
ground for common understand-
ing betweenFrance and Germany
since Uio exchangeof communi-
cations between Daladier and
Hitler "showed they do not speak
the same language."
Daladier, they said, suggested

conversationsdirectly with .Poland
to seekmeansof a settlementwith
out war, while Hitler, as the French
view his note, simply replied he
would not talk with Poland and
was determined to take what he
wanted.

Approximately 3,000,000 men were
under arms"in tho French empire.

Persons close to Daladier said
he had not abandonedthe -- lit

and that send--.

hod

anotlter-mesage-t-o --Hitler. at"-'n- lv

most the same Umo the British
cabinet transmitsIts note to litt-
ler.
The second letter, these sources

said, would not alter France's firm
stand in support of Poland.

It would undertake, instead, they
said, to persuadeHitler of the '.'er-

ror ot his ways" In refusing to ne-

gotiate directly with Poland over
his claims on Danzig and Pomorze
(the Polish Corridor).

This was the latest move In a
swift exchange of 'views between
France and Germany,which began
Friday with Hitler's outline of his
alms to the French ambassadorto
Berlin, Robert Coulondre.

France replied Saturday with
Daladler's first letter, urging Hit-
ler to negotiatewith Poland.Hit-
ler's answer came Sunday in a
letter of refusal.

JUDGE APrODiTED
AUSTIN, Aug. 28 UP) Governoi

W. Lee O'Danlel today appointed
David E. Mulcahy of El Paso to be
judge of the 41st judicial district
effective immediately.Mulcahy will
succeedJudgeP. R.Price, resigned,

20 CalledFor
GrandJury

Twenty men have been sum-
moned for grand jury service
when the Septemberterm of 70Ui
district court opens Monday at
10 a. m,
Tho list of jurors Included a lib

eral sprinkling of younger men
with the balanceof power still with
the older and more experienced
men. It was noted that the ar
rangementwas in accordancewith
a desire of Judge Cecil Colllngs to
give young men more experienceas
veniremen.

An unusually heavycriminal
docket, with more than two score
cases already on tap, awaits at-
tention of the grand Jury when
It goes into sessionwith District
Attorney Mortelle McDonald;
Those summonedto report fot

Monday when Judge Colllngs will
sdlect an investigative body of 12
men were W. H. Wise, H. W. Bart-tet- t,

Joe B. Harrison, A. J. Stalling,
R. V. MIddleton, H. E. Clay. Ed J,
Carpenter, G, W. McGregor, C, W.
creighton, M. E. Ooley, C. K. An
derson, H. Q, Hill, Bruce Frazler,
w. ta. uarnrme. k. a. Wilson. Nop
man H. Read, G. W. Smith, Glenn
Cantrell and P. O. Bhortes.

NEW HEARST PAPER
CIHCAGO, Aug. 2SUPl The Chi

cago Herald-America- newest of
the Hearst newspaper consolida-
tions, madeIts first appearanceto
day.

The fusion of th Morning Her
ald andExaminer and the Evening
Americanwas announcedin yester-
day's final issue ot The Herald and
r.rsmingr.

The consolidation feft Thti Trl
tat alette In the Ctiiosge morning
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CARRIES IMPORTANT NOTES

POLISH CRISIS PUT BEFORE
FOR WARSAW RE-AFFIRM-

ED
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In Europe Is Slr'Nevllo Henderson (abovo)
British ambassadorto Berlin; who went by plane.to the .German

K.city rrom London today, carrying Kglnnd,J IfltrStrjmniunication
iSAWw.wecviieiltfSfUMvilins.

JapanForming A
New Government

Tokyo Cabinet Resigns As Re-
sult Of Soviet-Na-zi Agreement

TOKYO, Aug. 28 Cl" A retired army leader, General Nobuyukl
Abe, today was designatedby Emperor Hlrohlto to form a new
cabinet replacing that of Premier Baron Kllchlro lllranuma
which resigned as a result of tho German-Sovi-

pact.
After receiving the Imperial mandate Gen. considereda

moderate politically, left the palace and immediately began the
task ot building a new government.

The summons to Gen. Abe, former acting war minister, came
shortly after Hirunuma's resignation was submitted while Japan

kept her attention on Soviet I

Russia for any major move
against ."Muuchoukuo or North
China.
Emergenceof General Abe after

three years retirement was sudden
slnco he-- was not mentioned In
initial cabinet speculation.

Newspapershad turned their at-

tention to him, however. In tho past
twp days reviewing, the career of
the general who resign
ed from the supreme'war council
after the attempted military coup
ot Feb. 26, 1938,

Official reports, meanwhile,
said Italian ambassadorGlaclnto
Aurltl liad culled oq Porelgn
Minister Hachlro Arlta with as-

surancesthe German-Sovi- pact
would not alter Italian-Japanes- e

friendship. Japanesesourcessaid
the agreement,In
which Japan,Germany and Italy
had been linked, was not

Hlranuma told the Japanese
press Japan's about-fap-e resulting
from European events principally
the German-Sovlet-Russl- non--
aggression pact necessitated the
government'sresignation.

Many Japanese obviously were
worried as to whether Russia, tak
ing advantageof her Isolation from
the present European crisis
through the pact with Germany,
might attempt to hamperJapanon
the Asiatic continent.

This might come, it was sold,
in an attempt to drive into Man-chouk-

from the Outer Mon-
golian gorder zojie of sporadic
hostilities more-- than three
months er through Japanese-controll- ed

Inner Mongolia into
North China.,

FLYING INSTRUCTOR
KILLED IN CRASn

SHAMROCK, Aug. 28 UP) John
Andrew Van VVormcr, 30, formei
instructor at a Wichita Falls lying
school, .was killed yesterday wher
the light plane he was stunting
crashedand burned in a field neat
the airport here,

Van Wormer, formerly of Wesl
Plains. Mo., where his mother km?
sister reside, left 'Wichita tfaiul
about a afro He "hadmonth

ttutMar rtiMillaln ukm
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TroublesOn
PolishBorder

WARSAW, Aug. 28 UP) German
observationballoons were reported
aloft over the German-Polis-h bor
der today as Warsaw lived from
minute to minute on the thin and
fragile line betweenpeace and war.

"The aiK.y have not-- yet been
thrown," said one morning War
saw newspaper, but they may
have been by the time these
words are in print."
Frontier crises were reported

from various districts as nervous
strain found expressionin gunfire,

A Polish cavalryman was killed.
Polish reports said Polish fron

tier guards and buildings were be
ing almost continuously attacked.
not only with rifles but with ma
chine guns and hand grenades,

Most train, airplane and highway
communications between Poland
and Germany stopped.

The opinion grew that ways out
of a European war following
Hitler's refusal to negotiate

with Poland hodnarrowed
down to some form .of mediation
as suggested byPresidentRoose
velt.
Polsh spokesman emphasized

Poland wants a peaceful solution
of the controversy,but shewill in'
stst on full recognition of her
sovereignty.

Hitlers demandsin his letter to
French Premier Daladier brought
no immediate comment from ths
foreign office.

Meanwhile, Poland kept on the.
alert against any surprise moves
from Germany by pushing, her
preparednessprogram.

It was estimatedat least 1,000,--
000 men were under arms and
ready for any emergency,
Poland remained confident the

decision of the British government,
which AmbassadorSir Nevile Hen
derson will convey to Adolf Hitler,
would not In any'way be harmful
to Polish interests,

Britain will not agree to a new
plannedto Instruct a froujt e4 loeajJlusleh," declareda headlinein ttu

AnswerWill
BeExpected
?romBerlin

CabinetAction May
Forestall Action
For Another Day

LONDON, Aug. 28 (AP)
Britain's Ambassadorto Ger-
many, Sir Nevile Henderson,
flew to Berlin this afternoon
with a messageto Adolf Hit- -
er which informed quarters
said ed the British
Intention to support Poland if
she is attacked.

Removal of Threats
Tho details of the notewere not

disclosed but It was reported to
have said the first requirement for
any negotiation of the Polish ques
tion wad removal of threats of
force

Sources close to the govern-
ment Indicated tho message was
of such a nature a reply was ex
pected from the German fuehr
er. This, it was tirlteved, would
forestall any dcclstvn action un-
til tomorrow at leant
Shortly before Sir Nevile left

London tho government took a se
ries of emergency steps, indicat-
ing possibility of war still was con
sidered "Imminent" as Prime Min-
ister Chamberlain said last week.

A special session of parliament
was called for tomorrow to hear a
statement from Prims Mlnlstci
Chamberlainon the latest develop-
mentsand takeany action thought
necessary.

The admiralty, which alrepdy had
taken control of all British ship-
ping, advised merchant vessels to
stay out of the Mediterraneannnd
Baltic seas.

At the same time tho govern-
ment made effective sweeping
defenseregulationsunder tho new
emergency powers act, closing
military areas, restricting civil
liberties and putting public util-
ities under new regulations.

"U-jTh- note Sit; Nevile,was carrying

ujr a iiyuu uauiuut iiiecunK niii-- i

It had bepn under considerationby
tho cabinet Saturduynight and yes-
terday afternoon.

It was Britain's considered reply
to what was reliably described as a
general but vaguo offer from tl
German chancellor for negotiation
of both his dispute with Poland
andEuropeanproblemsas a whole.

The British statement was ex
pected to tell Hitler the first re
quirement for any negotiation was
the removal of threatsof force,

A second condition was believed
to be that the Immediate German-
Polish quarrel must be separated
from 'any negotiation of a general
European settlement. ,

An outline of Hitler's message
and the answer wan to be made
publlo later in tho day, probably
sdon after Hitler himself learns the
contents of the British reply.

'lhls and i other circumstances
led to a general belief In diplo-
matic quarters that the British
messago would prove to be an
historic documentboth to Impress
Hitler and tho whole world,
The unanimity of tho British

press on what the British govern
ment should tell Hitler at this
critical hour Indicated the cabinet
had decided to stand firm on the
policy laid down by Prime Minister
wnambcrlaln,

This is: Poland and Germany

See ANSWER, Page 0, Col. 6

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight' and Tuesday, continued
warm.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night anaTuesday.
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BERLIN, Aug. 28 (W-.W- azi
Germany'scapital saw today the
greatest run ion 1U food stores la
decades.

Housewiveshurried to grocer,
butcher, dairyman and other pro-
visionals to get their names down
for th new rationing process.

In addition, they bought what
ever the dealerswould give them
of stocks not yet on the raMon
list.

These hwhtded eggs, pefcUees,
flour Md canoedgods.

uermsns eaft e sm pesw f

DIRECT NEGOTIATION

REJECTED,DEMANDS

ARE BROADENED
FuehrerSaidWilling To HaveHis
Friend Mussolini Mediate Dispute
BERLIN, Aug. 28 (AP) Adolf Hitler expectsto

Sir Npvilo Henderson,the British ambassador,at 10
uuuv lu.ufcui, Vo p. in. uoi.; to receive tno reply ot ills

majesty'sgovernmentto Germany'sproposals for a solu
tion oi mo ucrRian-L'olis- li war crisis.

Arrangements for tho British Ambassador's visit
wcro made whHo Hitler was rcnrcscntcil In wRll-lnform-

circles as willing to havo some friend like Premier Mus
solini pi Italy mediateGermany's with Poland.

Sir' Npvilo was flying from London after a scries of
three British cabinetmeetingshad completed tho reply to
Hitler's proposals.

In rejecting direct negotiations with Warsaw tho
German chancellor disclosed his demandson Poland not
only included return of tho Free City of Danzirr and

IPoTttorzo (Polish Corridor) but also vaguely implied ho
insist on their "adjustments" at iho exnenso of

Poland.
In connection with suggestionsPremier Mussolini

would bo accentablo as a mediator, reliable sourcessaid
uernaruo. Attolico,, Italian
ambassadorto Germany, was.
n frequent touch with Hitler

and Forcicn Minister- - Joa
chim Von Iiibbentron.

Talk .

Hitler Indicated In a reply to
Premier Daladier of Franco mado
public early today, that he
ered direct talkswith Polandwould
bo futile.

Direct Futllo

consid

He did not comment directly on
Daladler's suggestion the French
premier was "ready to make every
effort which an upright man can
undertake" toward peaceful solu
tton.

Officials quarters said nothing
was known In Berlin about-- a sec-
ond letter to lltler which Purls
dispatches said Daladier was

-- drafting,.

as Indicating lie was provoked by
Daladier.
In Paris, Daladtor had comment

ed on the Hitler correspondence
without, In tho opinion of somo
German leaders, doing justice to
Hitlers argumonts.

Hitler cited what ho called "Mace
donian conditions" prevailing along
other parts of the frontier, presum-
ably Upper Silesia. Tho plain Infer
ence was Germany has claims In
this direction, too. Germans use
"Macedonian" as a synonym for
"terrorist."

Hitler wrote Daladier ho said
ho wanted nothing more for Ger-
many than Daladier would want
for France, If Franco were in
German's "intolerable" position.

France, Hitler argued, would
not tolerate n foreign corridor
through Its territory, so why
should Germany?
Tho demands on Poland definite

ly were Increased, because Hitler
had been on record beforo only for
a "corridor through tho corridor"
a strip of territory to connect Ger
many with Danzig and the Isolated
province of East Prussia,

Now Poland s right to a corridor
to tho Baltic sea is conceded no
longer. The commentabout "Mace
donian conditions' farther south
was regardedas ahint other claims

See BRITISH, Page 0, Col. S

WASHINGTON, Aug, 28 UP) If
a Europeanwar breaks out, a gov-
ernment official said today, Presi-
dent Roosevelt will Invoke the neu-
trality law at the same time he calls
congressto considerIts revision.

The law places an embargo on
all shipmentsof arms and ammuni
tion to belligerents. Tho adminis-
tration wants to repeal this pro-
vision and permit sales on a sort
of "cash andcarry" basis.

The president Is directed to in
veke ths neutrality act whenever
he finds that a "state of war1
exists.

Authoritative 'sources said the
taw might not be called Into oper-
ation if there was only a "light
ning" war between ' Germany and
Poland, but they expressedcertain

the government'snew system of
rationing "pre-wa- r measureot
conservation."

After SeptemberI, next Friday,
gasolinewill be rationed strictly.

That for those who
are still allowed, to retain their
cars.

Under termsof the gasoline de-

cree, the owner of an automobile
must prove he needs his cor and
nege41teon the accountof guso-H-m

lie May purchasedaily.
That alfsady bad hseast Imm

Mmtir to I a. ss,,lfaiieuy.

Price Five Cental

dispute

fwouid

II DuceSaid

ReadyTo Aid

In Solution
ROME, Aug. 28

saia touay Premier Mussolini was
ready to lend his good offices to a
settlement of European problems,
but Indicated Great Britain and
Franco would havo to satisfy both
ucrmany and Italy of their

Vlrglnlo Gayda, qflcn tho un-
official spokesmanof tho govern-
ment, said Mussolini, alono Ctrnld
notrnccompiishtAno' jillracla ex--

"He has need,1' Qayda;; wrote itj
the Glornale D'ltallo, "of responsl--
Die men of goodwill who listen to
his words and understandwith hon
esty tho spirit In which he speaks
tnem,"

uayua, iiko oilier Italian com
mentators, remainedpessimisticas
to tho outcome of tho exchango of
notes betweenLondon and Borlln.

Tho margin of tlmo In which to
avert war, he said, was lessening,
adding, "no bright hopes should

See II. DUCE, Pago 5, Col. 8

Mrs. C. Lewis Dies
At Daughter'sHome

Mrs. C. Lewis, mother of Mrs
A. T. Lloyd, succumbed at the' homo
of her daughterat 2:15 Monday af-
tornoon, after a long illness. Mrs
Lewis observed her 00th birthday
Sunday.

She had been confined for sov--
eral months,since breaking her hip
In a fall. She had boon making her
homo with Mrs. Lloyd for some
time.

Funoral arrangements,under dl
rectlon of the Eborley Funoral
home, had not been completed.

Other daughters ot Mrs. Lewis
aro Mrs. H, E. Miles of Marshall,
Mrs. William Menger of San An
tonio, and Mrs, F, C. Nledermeler
of El Paso.

WOULD INVOKE NEUTRALITY

LAW WHILE ASKING REVISION
ty It r ould be Invoked if the con
fllct spread throughout the conti
nent.

Mr. Roosevelt and state depart-
ment officials have been drawing
up the proclamationsby which the
act would be put Into effect, and
have superviseda long series of
preparations designed to ease the
shock of a Europeanwar on Amer
ican economic conditions.

The president remained in the
White House during the week-en-d,

talking with Secretary Hull by
telephoneand studying dispatches
td the state department. He held
In abeyanceplansfor a trip tonight
to his' home' at Hyde Park, N. Y.,
but tho impression prevailed he

Iwould not leave the capital.

. There Is plenty of bread, pota-toe.-s,

vegetables, rye and wheat
flour. But Ihero Is less meat,
sausage,marmalade,coffee, nil Ik
and sugarasa resultot the plan.

Drawing on 1U experienceIn
the World war when, many con-len-d,

the country was starved
into submission by the KrlUsh
blockade, OcrmuBy deckled, to
ration herself ?tew.

The governmentprsecstheidiet;
as puhHsfcsd today,
cnnsiiniiisUn a yetssw see
weic ss 7ss)sjsasmsu
tt WWMS ft
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HumbleaCrude

StocksNear
Exhaustion

4

PresidentWeiss Tes-
tifies At Commis-
sion Hearing

AUSTIN, Aug. 28 UP) H. a
Wlcss of Houston, presidentof the
Humblo Oil and Refining company,
largest purchaser of crude oil in
the world, testified today at a col-
orful hearing before the Texas
railroad commission that as a re
sult of the oil shutdownstho com
pany's stocks of crude would bo
exhaustedby Soptcmber1.

Representativesof other major
oil producing states and the In-
terstate oil compact commission
sat In on the hearing In the ,
great hnli ot tho state hoii.io of
representatives,a hearing call-
ed to determinewhether tho 15-d- ay

shutdowns which expire to-

morrow should bo extended.
Under sharp questioning hy Et

nestO. Thompson, chairman of thr
compact commission and also
member of tho railroad commis-
sion which regulatesoil In Tcxoi,
Wlcss said present Inventories oi
11,707,481 barrels and as of Sept

would bo 7,320,749,

Of thoso inventories 2,307.704
barrels were needed to fill pipe-
lines and 3,320,749 to fill tank bot-
toms for transportation purposes.

Wlcss also testified tho HumbU
had gasoline stocks of 2,073,081
barrels at present,, an increaseoi
212,444 barrels slnco March 31, and
308,638 slnco a year ago,

'As I get It, you will soon bo
out ot oil, will, you not?" queried
Thompson.

Wless grinning broadly re-
plied:

"Yes, unless our supply is in-
creasedIn the meantime."
Asked for statistics on storac

ot tho Standard Oil Company oi
Now Jersey, referred to generally
as tho "parent" of tho Humble."
Weiss said flatly they wcro not
available.

Ho Bald the Humble needed bo--
twecn 11,000,000 and 12,000,000 bar-
rels of crude to? normal working
conditions,"and had made heavy
reductionsIn 'recent months.

"Havo you reduced,enough?"
asKcu Thompson.

"Too ,much," snapped VU?s?, '
--i,"That is to say,,'you are a wee

Dit snort?.-- Thompson pressed.
Wo aren't long," said Wless,

lie said the companywould ilka
to begin rebuilding Its storagesup-
plies gradually.

Questioningveered to tho Hum--
ble's policies regarding prices.

Wlcss 'said prices were deter.
mined largely by supply and de-
mand and other factors of

Urged for moro detail, the Hum.
bio president read a long statement
previously published in advertise--

- 8oo HUMBLE, Page 5, Col. 1

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
FATAL TO CHILD

ABILENE. Aucr. SA im -

Boyd Dozler, rilne-yeir-o- ld son of
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Dozler of Colo-
rado City, died In an ambulanceat
10:30 Sunday morning as he was
being rushed to Ablleno to be
placed In an iron lung. Tho child
had suffered a swift and violent at-
tack of what physician termod in-
fantile paralysis. His throat andr
chest muscleswore paralyzed.

The boy was placed under an or

for tho trip and was being
accompaniedby his physician, par-
ents and two men operating the
Inhaltor. Ho becameill Friday and
first symptomsof infantile paraly-
sis were detectedSaturday night.

imnorai was held In Colorado City
at 0 p. m, Sunday.

OIL MAN VICTIM OF
AUTOMOBILE MISHAP

CORPUS CHRISTL Aug. 28 UP)
Funeral services were coridudtfed
here today for CharlesGreer Por--.'
ter, 49, president of the PorteWi
Blanchard Oil company, victim efl
and Buchanandam Saturday night,g
and Buchanandam Saturday nigat,

J, D. Blanchard of Alice suffered
a broken arm and W. IL Gea e4 i

Houston a possible skull Iracturt
In the wreck.

Porter, who started in the o4i
business in 1025, forming a 'partner
ship with Blanchard shortly after-- '
ward, had extensive holdings la
East. Southwestand West Trau '
New Mexico, Illinois, Oklahoma and jfil

mine In Nevada.

GermanyGoes OnA RationingSystem
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Wartime Dictatorship
America is making plans for a dictatorship that

will regiment all the material resourcesof the na
tion as they have never been regimented before.
This will not be a political dictatorship calculated
to overturn traditional democraticprocessesof gov-

ernment, but a wartime dictatorship designed to
save democracy by prompt and effective mobiliza
tion of Industry as well as manpower In event the
United States should go to war. --

a
Acting Secretaryof War Louis Johnsondisclosed

part of the program In an addressbefore thenewly
created war resourcesboard, composed of six out-
standing representativesof Industry under leader
ship of Edward R. Stettinlus,chairman ofthe United
B tales steel corporation.Mr. Johnson said that the
exigencies of war .demand that tremendousauthority
looking toward control of the nation's economic re
sources should be vested In one official, subject to
authority of the president,who, of course,would e
the supremedictator. The chairman of thewar re
sources administration, Into which the war resources
board would automaticallybe transformed In time of
war, probably would become wartime industrial dic-

tator, Mr. Johnsonsaid, with the other membersof
the administration serving as advisersor' assistants,
The War resourcesadministration of America's next
War will be a counterpartof the war Industries board
of 'he World war except that the chairman of the
new boardwill have an absoluteauthority denied to
the chairman of tho wartime agency. That board,
Mr. Johnsonpointed out, suffered from inexperience
and "Inertia." Its members acted In harmony, he
said, but the board'sadministrative machineryproved
to be sluggish and inadequate.

dictatorships
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Meet Mr. Lochinvar
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Chapter 83
In The

Cecily "yesterday, I
up my that I bad stirred up
a situation out of whole

Ijessonslearned In 1917 and 1918 are being used imagined something Important
to advantageby today's planners for industrial 1 even 1 didn't know Jt
mobilization In any future conflict. I was and thatit was a

The war department has worked out a eamnre--r uling o.

IF
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vng(vA nlnn Inr nnlrlr mnhlllmtlnn of mntprlnl. InKnrI "I PUt myself OH the Carpel BWd

riH M!i tr. h, 1n fh Hnn miittnT-i- r nwwent at It analytically. My result--

iaS Conclusion that I WBSntInrff WOSramfnl .tln,lln tn ..nf.lnff nnMB..... r T, ' I decided that I was
and othercivil elements from unnecessary tomJtio M Xoollah heromehardships.The whole program has beenformulated of a Iovo Juat because

w onng every cssenuai resource to Dear against bit didn't know anything about the
common enemy. This will be a coordinated man I'd fallen in love with, I
tation of the nation for tho purpose of self-prese-r- clothed him with all sorts of back-vatlon- ;

for perpetuation of a way of, life In which groundsof amost lurid past."
have no place except In time of war.

--Gborge
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Dark
said,

mind

"Cecily, fall in
love, they do that. A

neycr takes a man for what
he is, as she .does women;
sho always makes him into what
she wants him to be."
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automobiles, it looked toil and imposing, with Its had made Into a melodrama. And
slack, shining top and sides. This truck didn't JustI then, having decided this, all of a
"happen to be there. Nor was It "by chance" thesuddena greatbiir mystery a real
enlv.i truck In that narticular loL The man who I mystery breaks over my head.It's
drives it is careful to see that it la never hemmedin like a nightmare. No explanations
fey other, and especially taller, trucks. It's,a goodl0'"

On eachside of the truck, in easily readI ??&S
V1! Tf. Mby'" rtra-- rvo got mow to lose, probably"-Bo-b's

boys Instruments around way. sh8 thinking of Donald
And it's a fine ad. Tou It all around town, but hVR-- Yux going to ask you to
aiways in concpicuous places,aiways wnero ii wiui believe me. xour nuncn mat inert
cream that name right out at you. I was something peculiar going on

was intuluvely correct, mere is
And I'm as much' in the dark as

There msy be nothing new to this, but I had you are."

when women
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never seen an outdoor motion nlrinr. tnr "But LockeT Tou said
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see

xaotorists until T mn inn 'iin "I know. I said that I was bound
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level Tou simply drive In park. If U pours ! let her breath in
oCDurst that doesn'tmatter either. Tou Just dick Jonir. BaUent sigh.
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and r-ll- v out
wtnasnieid-wlper- s on, and enjoy the movie, "But, Laura, did you say

wk4ctt usually Is an old one. The one I saw was vou'd turned your anklet"
Tk Magnificent Obsession." It costs by person "Now, Cecily, act your agel What
e trf car, the feebeing 33 a head.Cars for Lels0 was there to ayr
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made

cloth.

what

year why

cents
Hs had driven In from the surroundinir ni.nl There was a moment oi neavy

I silence.
' men xaura saia wiui lUBiuiy,

V I were a young fellow Just starting out inLSS: JT. "T 3New Tork I think Td try to ilt myself for aJob with vnr, T nulla well aware that I
v vi uw uip cuuipomes. IB ineibad a good reasonfor not coming

Mgest new businessin New Tork. Peoplehavebeen back to my own place last night
theatres andpublic buildings fori And that there was nothing inv

yeam. but in the-- last two years the idea has been proper In my not doing so."
ssfetacMl by thousands and maybe millions of know lt necd

"seaU" eorie-t-ea rooms,candy stores,offices, and anyunnB more u
apartments:lAst summeryou noticed it mor.0!." queaUonT"

ever and this summeryou notice it more than last tm tv .w .nvihh. . .
It U possible to walk from one end of the city to prBOnaI aboutmeT" '
Mhr tbroufh f hn mmf aw1.1fi.rln9 li.or artAlltt on1 ... . 4 n

;

' " - -- 0 - 1 uuuta wuuwu iw 1 u m"ac wu--t ujr cuduig u jura out at 1 crumD 01 coauori out sno aiuwer--

stores. led honestly., "No, he didn't, Cecily.
I But . . . whatever you're

Aicsoat everyday X get letters from people want-- 1 don't want you-- to think," she
tag to know how theycan get storiespublished.They nni,ae5 wconerenuy.

i ... x. 1, . .. .. II Cecily wasn't paying much at
wwswtf w suvwn vaVW ss SVJtscvug IrVF wuvui wu 1. - , T - ' wl-

tfcsU- - --anuripU who will y into flnamy tod setUed
jKOfwr ssHtpe"; m other words, make them saleable. ner
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other

thinking.
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them upon

o, there isn't, There are people who claim to 'You're looking pretty fagged,
s ssMHscitft 'oexors," sut 1 never neara or a Laura, I think I'll run along."

Bweesful . If thosepeople could supply the magicr '"PaxT" Laura anked, holding out
sarmuia for TOtJK, ssanuscript,they wouM be turn-- 1 her band.
tec put SMMsersUs tkesvMlvcs. "Far," Cecily said, sealing, t

fl Tha oOy vortkwMle advtce I can think tof to to I word WUU adclasp.
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alfc-w-t A of )tlnaUty- - acceptance
wriU-- aa wrtU. jomedyvM m.vairs, that her drom was only a dream.

ooriM youjsrtf, Mat you. mvr wUi m. kyond tit uj, a read into a Wank
MlM0f-s- Hag m ajw Masr-aa- try Muo heard v,fcore there
te dtifSSals iftf thliig tkat kas siviady done Iwwe no wrtaa, ITace the Wanknaes,
Wter Umm yw oso ever has to 4 H. , ta !), the voM, 0Ur. aMMaM.1

TheTimid Soul

Strange that there could be such
emptiness when there had been
nothing more than a dream to oc-

cupy this now-emp- ty space.
Bo a good sport about It, Cecily.

Think with your mind and not
witti your .heart. Pay your losses
with dignity and go on to some-
thing else. Nothing standsstill. Tou
have things to do. Tou have one
business to wind up and another
to start.Be alert. Be gayl

Cecily made-- arrangements to
have her furnishings taken to
Darelea for winter storage,to have
her stock packed to ship to New
Tork the first of October. Shemade

careful inventory. Sho mended
book-back-s, filed letters, catalogued
her cards.

Sho wrote to Hilda Froman.
"Keep a weather eye out for a

spot for me in our old neighbor-
hood. I won't want a big place,"
sho wrote, "and I won't go In for a
large stock of new books. The cir
culating department and a maga
zine stand should provide a rea
sonableliving andthat's all I want
Aunt Olivia has said that she
would prefer having me stay with
her In New Tork to going bade to
my own apartment, so I'm leaving
my furniture,here. Gloria will be
in the South for most of the win
ter and I think that Aunt Olivia
really enjoysmy company."

tjno put flown ner pen. x nave
been selfish, she thought, thinking
only of myself. Tve given poor re
turn for all that Aunt Olivia1 has
done for me. She likes guycty
around herandI've done very little
to add to it

She took 4i day off and asked
Philip to drive ber to Portland. And
found, to ber surprise, that she
enioyed mat aay.

They startedearly In the morn
ing, arriving In time for lunch.
Philip was in an entertaining mood.
Cecily- laughed at bis sallies, aaid
so easily.Ill cultivate the habit 111

to herself: ru I can enjoy myseu
learn not to think of anyone but
the nerson I'm with."

After lunch she said, "Philip, do
you mind being on your own for
a coupleof hoursT I want to go, to
the hairdresser,and do someshop
ping. Then, we might meet for a
cocktail beforewe start back.

Phllin nrotested that ha would
bo a great help to her. Neverthe-
less be went to the movies and
Cecily 'went off by herself.

She bought an evening dress.A
wisp of a dress fashioned ofscar
let fabric. It was a sophisticated
dress,backlessand slmpllo,. wth a
corsageof long-stemm- tulips of
re dand yellow thrust into the belt
It suited her mood exactly. It was
a defiant sort of dress.

NeedFor Compliments
She carted the dressaway to the

hairdresser'sand, with It, In mind,
told thehairdresserto do something
'new" with her hair. He washed,

brushed, combed and set it In
roll that swept away from her face,

"Mademoiselle Is like a new wo
man," he pronounced.

Cecily picked up the mirror and
studied herself. "I hope so," she
said. If there was anything she
wanted to be, it was a new woman.

Philip sold he didn't like It "It
Isn't like you," be said.

"Have you any Idea what I'm
really like?"

He merely shrugged his (boul
ders.

Cecily couldn't understand why
she should feellet down. Shewant
ed Philip to pay her eosapuKieat:
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neededthem. Her vanity had taken
a blow as deepas her heart.

Driving back,over the ribbons of
road, she stuck her hands in her
pocketsand frowned into the dark
ness. She thought she'd probably
be like the legions of women who
man," hep renounced.
spend all their money on clothes
andall their time thinking up flat
tering remarks to make to men,
making a life-lo- ng frantlo effort to
get back their . self-respe- She
could hear herselfsaying:

"Eloise. I think rll have red pol
ish on my fingernails today.No, I
don't like it hut I'm having dinner
tonight with a gentlemanwho does,
What am I wearing? Black. Men
do like black; don't they? Person
ally I feel out of character.

. . Mr. Snlpswitch, you're the
great explorer, aren't you? I've
read everyword In the newspapers
about your discovery In tho Malay
country, Oh, look, there's a cozy
cornerwherewe won't be disturbed!
Pleasedo tell me about It In your
own words . , . Ob, must you
leave?"

Not on your life, Cecily Stuart!
You're not going to be one of those.
Besides, what makes you think
you'd ever have a chanceof. being
Interesting to a man? Even old
Philip here good old Philip, the
life of the party, the hostess' de
light, the super-sponge- r, the colos
sal Callen knows you haven't got
a lick of sex appeal.He's just been
using you as a prop to get himself
a soft vacation.He likes celebrities,
and Aunt Olivia is a celebrity. He
eats up her "dear boy" and "Philip,
you're such a perfect guest!" He
likes his breakfast on a tray. He
Just loves caviar. He likes the
rugged life served up by a proper
butler. He likes Ice cream in a
drug store. He likes pinnies and
doesn't mind the ants. He likes
everything so darn much hell let
you Insult him as long asjrou don't
take his fun away.

She thoueht. wickedly: I'll ask
him if there's anything he doesn't
like. She already bad an answer
to that. He didn't like work.

"Philip," sho said, "is there very
much money in writing?"

"Sometimes' he said,

Cecily pursued the subject mali
ciously. "You don't mind my ask-
ing, do you?"

"Of course not." Not-sa- id very
cordially. ,

"But, Philip, darling, what are
we going to live on?"

Cecily shouldn't have said that
as the car rounded a turn; Philip
swung the wheel too violently.

'Or had you forgotten that I am
your fiancee?"

He laughed. (

He's worried, shethoughtQoodyl
Costlauodtomorrow.

MEETING CANCKIXED,
CORPUS CIIRISTI. Aug. 28 AtF)

Becauseof unsettled conditionsin
Europe the fall meeting of the
British-America- n Engineering Con
gress scheduledIn New York Sep-
tember i-- has been cancelled,E.
N. Noyes, vlca president of the
American Society of Civil En
gineers, said be had been advised
today,

BEATS SCHUMACMKK
PAULAS, Aug. 28 UP) Harry

Toad of Callus whipped bis fellow
townsman,Don Schumacher,0 and
3 here yesterday to take the fifth
annual Lakewool country club atna--

m MYer had iMt, Nsw, tournament
tl

n 1- -
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Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

IIOLIiTWOOD Tho timely, poUUcal, propagan
da movio has not yet run Its' course dcsplta the
spotty boxofflce on "Confessionsof a Natl Spy," the
Industry's gulncu-pi-g for the new experiment in
frankness.

"Nazi Spy" at first expected to clean up a rec
ord gross In America has not done so. BuC foreign
returns havo been gratifying enough to warrant a
continuation of Uip "Americanism campaign." spoh-sonj-d

by Warner Bros. That studio Is going filicjjd
wltH two more" anti-Na- fltms, "The aish'op Who
Walked With God" and "Underground." The fof-mo-

j'

Is a dramatization of tho clergymanwhd defied! Hit-

ler and went to a concentration camp. Tne JatUr
deals with lives of thoso In Germany who aro op
posed to tho Hitler regime.

The studio Also has completed its "CareerMart
Beginning as at document as frank as "Nazi! Spy''
the script during production was toned down--assum-.

ably at tho time; when Income from "Nazi Spy" look-
ed most unpromising.Later, probably when the fbr-clg- n

returns were tested, tho soft-ped- al was lifted
and the script restoredvirtually to its original form

Hollywood's1 prize n, off-agal-ri story
property Is "It Can't Happen Here," Sinclair Lewis's
work showing consequencesof a dictatorship In the
United States. Metro bought It three years ago,
shelved it whllermany an outraged "liberal" pro-
tested loudly) and took It off the shelf, announced
plans for an ambitious production.Then (signifi-
cantly at tho time when "Nazi Spy's" prospectslook-
ed sonrest) It was "postponed" not, however, with-
out some prospect o ultimate filming. (Meaning,
I suppose. If the wind blows the. straw in the profit
able direction.)

Metro, meanwhile, has Phyllis Bottome's novel.
"The Mortal Storm," with a setting inside Nazi Ger
many,,also "I Had a'Comrade,"likewise a Nazi yarn,
and an untitled story by Erich Maria Remarque
dealing with refugees from Nazidom. (Metro's last
Remarque film was "Three Comrades,"so treated
as to removemost of the sting for any foreign mar-
ket that might take, offense.'Metro's Tdlot's De-
light" likewise had the pacific balm treatment, no
specific country, and certainly not Italy, being men-
tioned.)

Walter Wanger still says he will make "Personal
History," the Vincent Shceanautobiography,as the
story of on American reporterwho tries to find lib
erty abroad and finds It, finally, only in America.
Tho script is again in processof revamping,and the
successive"treatments" some day should be an in-

teresting record of these geographically changing
times.

As quickly as the reporter-her-o, in one version,
got held in ono country, that particular country has
changedhands, making that version obsolete. Once
our hero was Involved in the SpanishCivil war, but
now that war Is ended, and the script, striving for
timeliness, is being changed.

--JPrestonGrovev

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON The government has spent

millions in designing battleships, roads, low-co-st

bouses, kitchen aprons, drug-stor-o glassed-i-n gar
dens, and suspensionbridges, but not one dime has
it laid out in fashioning a comfortable suitof clothes
for a man.

For seven cents,or maybe it is 13, you can get
a pamphlet on winter gardening. Experts will help
you fight the Japanesebeetle.Consular agents will
sweat through a steaming summer in Java enduring
malaria and chlgger bites to help you sell an icelcss
refrigerator or a new brand of soda-wate- r. But no
government finger will be raisedto work out a new
scheme forclothes that, at the end of a hot day,
won't bang on like a potato sack.

We went into this thing with moderatethorough
ness, considering the temperature. In fact, the tem
perature drove us to it. It seemsto us that of all the
services the government is so anxious to render It
should be most eagerto provide an improved dress
for men, of which there are an awful lot.

HE SEEKS ASSISTANCE
We toured the department of agriculture almost

from cellar to garret. That department above all
others is charged with the task of looking out for
man's .most elemental needs.

They can tell you how to bake a blueberry pie,
roasta duck, mix a cooling summer drink (non-ln--

toxlcatlng), or preparea school lunch for a growing
boy. -

Down in the basementregions the department's
architects and philosophershave drawn many plans
for low-co-st homes that should make farm life
thing of beauty.

So food and shelter they have attended to.
A huge wing of the department is given over to

textile A person would think that there, If any
place,a little work could be done in deslgnlng'anon
binding, air-cool- shirt. But no.

They tell women how to make simple household
Rarmcnts. how to rig up a low-co-st outfit for the
youngsters.'They pioneeredin .designing and popu
larizing the sun suits for tiny tots.They publish illus-

trated pamphlets telling women how to spot fraud
in a piece of textile and bow to detect siip-shb- d tail-

oring In a coat. But not one room is given over to
fashioning a pair of pants that won't need pressing
every 48 hours.

HE GETS SYMPATHY
There was sympathy for the idea of doing some

thing for mankind. A- - young woman, head of a di-

vision, explained, however,that there never had been
an appropriation from congressfor it,

"Did anybody ever ask for one?" we asked.
"I don't remember.If they ever did," shereplied,
She was cool and comfortable while we talked.

She wore a striped cotton shirt open at the throat,
a skirt and doubtlessa light slip and other hidden
essentials..That was,all except,of course,shoesand
stockings.

Opposite ber we sat wilting In three layers of
cotton, including a coat, shirt and undershirt, two
of them tight woven. Our shirt was tightly buttoned
around the throat to stop ventilation. Besides, we
bad on tlghUy-wovs- n trousers and some mors gear
underneath.

Why the dickens doasnt somebody do some
thing about ItT

We did have one advantage.The younglady be
gan fumbling,around In a purseand then a .drawer
to find a match, we baa pocket.

The Belch has ordered"stiamlined" menus to
aid in meeting Germany's food shortage. This Is
important news. What's that old saying about sol
diers can't flglit on empty stomachs? Scranton
Tribune,

In, the wake of the deodorized cabbage, from
the experimental stations, comes tits stringiest
celery. Next is to fc tb clleai potato eMtV-B-an

FraacieeoCbrsnlcle,

Daily Crossword
ACROSS

I, Perform an
etemenury

operation.
4. Parts growlni

abors lbs
crounrt

. Meditate
II. Understand
It. Rnrold
1L MuKlcal

work
IS. Familiar sal-

utation
IT. Disorderly

1
19. Exists
zO. lie profitable
'21. Mix circularly

. Took solid
food'

13. Former title
of the gov-
ernor of
Alders

II. The linden
tree

15. Lesal claim
2fi. Ahead
IT. Sott mineral
5$. Doleful
19. Permanent

place of real
dene or
business

It City In m

IS. Look stjlr
IS. Symbol for

gold
IT. Former

jobs.
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Division of a '

.city
40. Skill 1

4L lUyer.lJatboat
41 Filed' (hare
41. of a

. knight
44. Bncland

state: nbbr.
45. Uindu wo

man's gar-
ment

4. Cody of Jew-
ish law

48. Composition
. for one
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'Inslnsll
QuotaFixed
InNYAAid

Howard county's quota for NYA
school aid Jobsfor the 1039-1- 0 school
year been set at 44 for whitec

one for colored schools, J. C.
Kellam, state administrator,
advisedAnne Martin, county super.
lntendcnt.

EMK

The quota was based on the
county's relative youth population
and Its particular need for NYA
school

Kellam asked the county super
intendent to tall a meeting of the
local NYA County PlacementCom
mittee for the purposeof distribut

NYA jobs to tho schools within
the county.As as the commit-te-o

report Is received,forms will be
mailed to schools recommendedby
tho commltee approved for
participation in program. He
said tho school aid program would
operatethroughout the next schoo
year in much tho same manner ai
it did last year, with only a
minor changes in administration
and regulations.

1

ai.

Title

New

has
and

has

aid

ing
soon

and
the

few

Tho quotaof NYA school aid jobt
for the entire state was placed at
lZfliti. This is an Increase of ap
proximately one third over last
year's quota, and the State NYA
administrator estimated that some

students in Texas sec
ondary schools would be enabled
to continue their education thlt
yearthrough operationof the school

COtRTNEY SCHOOLS
OPEN ON SEPT.11

Opening date for the Courtnev
Publlo Schools has been set foi
Monday. SeDtembcr 11. The school
has been notified by the stato de
partment mat credit has been
granted in second year vocational
home economics and fourth vmi
English, bringing the total affiliat
ed units oi tne scnooi to nineteen.
A new school bushasbeen addedte
the two alreadyownedandoperated
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24.
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.device
2T. Cistern
23. Outbuilding
10. Converse
St. Dry
22. Ketato
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SS. Constellation
T39.

40.
.42. Sun cod-- 42.
4S, Disseminata
45. peg' used In
47. to the
49. Behold
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Grade

Miss Dorcas Lattlmore ot
Sanderson,primary, and Miss
Bishopof Ladonla,-- home economics,
are new additions to the faculty.
Other teachers aro Riggs Shep--
perd, superintendent, Nolan J.
Robnett, Mahlon Alcorn,
RiggsShcpperd, Miss Ganevera
Mlddleton. An .elementary school
principal and a .driver are yet
to bo elected. - ,

to. u. . pat.orr.

ROOT IEEI
At

MILLERS
STAND

Service
- UO East Third St

SALES

and
SERVICE.

Thomas Typewriter Exc
Phono 86 , 187 Main

Weekly Com! o Papers
Milk, Bread

Coldest Pop la Town '

SOUTHERN ICE
SUB STATION

901 Mala L F. Smith, Prep.
Ice Cold Watermelons

TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES I

Tfae Dally Herald Station
Studio: Crawford Hotel

Us Your Ears"

Schedules. .

ATive Depart
TAP Trains - itastbOBad'

3 ,,ft:40 a. m. H.
No-- 0 t 11:10 p-- lljSOpjn,

TAP Tratas VTesrboond
':Arrivs Depart

No. U p. m, p. bu
T .......7:10am. 7:40a.m.

Bases

Arrive
sun.

6:201

1

p.m.
10:40 p.m.

13:03 j
1
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7:S0-pjn- .

a--

I:pa
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p. m.
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U

ahar.
Ituln

Abft
.,

Flaps

Ileau
VenUUted

Thus
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Turn

Sue
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bus

PIO

Ice,

IN

"Lend
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9;0Q S:1S
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3:00

8:85
1:20

4:00

3:60

0:43 aju.
7:45 pan.
7:45 pan.

2:35
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pjn.

deer

ments
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Northbound

BsBsMiriltad

:

Pto.M

Depart
8:10 am.
6:34 ajn.
9;45ajn.

' S:S0p.m.
M:4p.m.

12:10 i
4:ees--m.

' Sitfaja.
JIHbsi.
7:411 pan.

10:08 un
3:40 nan.
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iaaflt
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11:6 )JH.
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r.vm p, m. '
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RAMSDELL STOPS LAMESANS TO PROTECT BARONS' POSITION
II

Boh Battle Is
LucasBeaten,
6--

2; With 11

Hit Barrage ,
Two TeamsTangleIh
'Ladies.Night' Fca-tu- rc

At 0:3Q P. M.
HANK HART

Will Ranwden. 'a bit of
i3&d' with a nice No. two Ditch.
?'and Lefty Lucas, .erstwhile
--Tinx or the local fprces, nooK-vE- d

up in a sweethurlers' duel
.'Here Sunday afternoon and
&e Baron righthander;'em--

m erged the decided winner as
Bie Sprine decisidned la- -

Hhesa. 6-- 2. to increase their
TOird place lead over Midland
,swo games, and gain a full
'lame on Pampa, Beaten "by
Clovia.

' The slenderRamsdelldid not give
up an earnedrun In going the route.

( jsmmctt jruucnwiaer accountedioi
tho Loboes' only tallies when he

i ljomered following Curdele Loyd's
j error on Bob Watson's ground ball
j after two men bad been retired.

'The blow came'ln the eighth round!
' Lucas was tough especiallyon

, Tat Staaey, whomhe cut down
i"on pitches no less than four

tkHtea. sat tin cuuiu no

riaes and bad plenty of trouble

urr. Wolln Bough .
. Don Wolln proved the big thorn.
tie punched out three base, blow
and drove In a pair of. runs.Hams-
dell slanoed out a double and a

'il-h- lt assault.
. Bobby Decker, rejoining the team
oiler a nnu iuajibubiuu, bvui.
Borons on on tne rignt 1001 in int
Initial round when he gained a
fun im tin tin nit T.uen. stole second
iWse.and romped".home on Wolln'f
jUrst blow. Wolln then counted on
ISIlly Capps'-lln- e double over Jay
Honey's head In the left pasture,

r Lucas settled to stifle the Baron
pinners for three heatsbut Wolln

floubledr to openthe fifth and Luke
Sgoln had his back to the wall. He
relieved the. situation somewhatby
Vrhlfflng Staaeyand Capps In suc-
cession,but Tex Walton, ripped Into
a fat one for a single, into ngnt
held and. Wolln starteda non-sto-p

Journey to the' dlshj. - 4 ,

j Capps strolled "to", begin the
eventh, pilfered the middle cush-d-u,

went' to; the far cornermen
.uke's wild heave and scored:1011

;ony Kego's sseclalty tlur squeeze
lay which hadUVaaiMarshall as

the pivot man.
1 Fulleawlder's roundlrlpper led

the Laasesans!. victory
it machine btttltfuxBlg Spring-retaliat-ed

with a brace of'
es la their part of the eighth

id It was all "over. Ramsdell
peaedwith a double and, after
jcker sbled to jrouenwiaer ia
ort center, moved to third on
tyd's hopper'to Woo ten. Wolln
ubled to score Willie, then

romped hemewhen Staseyfinally
.connectedsafely.
.'The two teamstangle again here

tonight In a "Ladles Night" feature
.Despitelimited faculties all womec
Will bo admitted free; The schedut

l time Is 8:30 o'clock.
CJodie Tate is slated to shoot an
other southpaw, Lefty Millspaugh,

fgalnst the Big Springers. Regc
will orobablv rely, either' on Ed
Jtahror Pat Patterson.
JLAMES A ABRHPOA
luangler. Sb ,1 0 1 2 1

klackburn. rf 4 0 0 0 0
Watson, 2b ., ..3 1 0 1
ullenwldcr, m ......4 1 2 .1
aney, If ., 4 0 1 S
rchlbald, ss ........4 0 1 0
'ooten'flb ...,...,..S 0 19 --0
lllspaugh, x .......0 0 0 0 0
&lee,b ..............4 0 18 0
ic&s, pi. ............3 0 0. 0 1

VlUIams, xx I 00 0, 0

Totals" 7. .80 2 7 24 9

IBIO , BPRINO--r ABRHPOA
Seeker, 2b 4 1 0
VoydMb'..., 4 0 1
Jrolln, ss ...6 3 8
Oasey, rf .,,,,.......6 0 1
iapps,"3b .., 3 1 1
falton, m ......
aVfthall. If ..3 0 1
enTdtrci .....4 0 X

amsdell, p ,..3 1 'Sor; .; -

ITotals '8-- 8 11 27 12

t batted for Wooten In 9th.
kbatte'd for Lucas in 9th.

kmesa 000 000 0202
)g Spring 200 010 12x
Esrors Blackburn, Haney, Loyd,
Idw. Berndt: two basehits, capps,
uUeawldtr. Wolln 2, Ramsdolli
)mt run, Fullenwlder; runs batted
1 FuUawlder2, Wolln 2, capps,
arsnati, anasey; leu on oases,w
twa 7. Big Spring 10; earnedruns,
g Spring 0: double plays, Capps to
teker. Decker to Wolln to Loyd;
ilea bases, Decker, Stasey,

Walton; caught stealing,
fps, (by Berndt); wild pitch,
eas; sacruicc, aumuuii mu
','W Lucas 8, by Bamsdell 0:
)Ma Wlte, off Lucas 7, off Rams--
I 4 j umpires, FetlgreWand Jcui--

WW ; VI mm, 2;00.

f mmm mm iw&r
IAAI N

AMD MMT DHUVSK I Nte
. S.-i- .i

Low Among Early
RALPH FLANAGAN

DETROIT WINNER
US Mermen Are
ReadyFor '40

; Olympis Bid
DETROIT. Aug. 23 WP Amer

ica'sswimmingleaderslooked west
ward .today for" the talent with
which to end Japan'ssupremacyin
the water when the 1940. Olympic;
games are held at Helslngfors,
Finland.

Using returns of the seniormen's
National Amateur AthleUo Union
outdoor championshipsas a basis.
It seemedevident. America will get
Garrison support in its Olympic
quest from nine tiny, brown'
skinned youths from far-o- ff Ha-
waii;

Five of them from the island of
Maul combined to score 32 points
In tho' four-da- y meet which closed
yesterday and take the national
championshipback to the Alexan
der.House Community association.

Ralph Flanagan, of Austin, Tex.,
completedhis fourth "grand slam
of the distance events In yester-
day's' finale by taking the.880-yar- d

freestyle In 10 minutes and 7.6
seconds, --more than four seconds
over bis" own world record, Adolph
Klefer, of Chicago, won the 300
meters' individual medley'for the
second straight year. (

Otto Joretz, a Chicago
high school boy, won the 100
meters freestyle.

Earl Clark, of Ohio State, won
the 10 meters platform diving.

Three points behind the Maul
teamwas the Detroit Athletic club.
The Medinah AthleUccJub, ofChi-
cago, was third with 28 points.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BBIETZ
ATLANTA, Go,. Aug. 28 UP)

They're not kidding about Lou
Nova's performances . . We saw
him in. two drills .over the week-en-d

and ho looked terrible ... So bad
that In New Tork last night Joe
Jacobs laid $2,000 against $10,000
Qalento wins by a knockout in four!
rounds . . , Lou's handlerswanted
to move the camp into Philadel
phia hoping the change would put
a little pep Into the fighter, but
Nova vetoed It.

ADDED FEATURE
Nova Is training on the same

pier where Gypsy Rose Lee, the
strip teaser, Is appearing lnva
drama calledburlesque, . . from
left to right the signs In front
read: "Lou Nova . . wrestling . .
Gypsy RoseLee . . . Next week."
. . . Ought to be good, ehT

Coach Tommy Thomas Is all set
to .succeed RogersHornsbyas man-
agerof the Baltimore Orioles' .
WHY BRING THAT DPT

This week'sduncecapIs award-
ed the Jacksonville baseball club
. . . Last yearthey gavea young-
ster named Jolinny Rucker tee
air,for not being good enough . .
The other day the Giants bought
Rucker'from Atlanta for $30,000.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Al Buck, N. Y. Post: "Observers

find a deplorablelack of efficiency
in the N. Y. national guard . . I
I hope that don't put ideas into the
heads of the brass hats . . We don't
want 'em drafting GeneralPhelan
.(an old militiaman) from the box-
ing commission to straighten out
the guard."

WHO'S WHQ. DEPT.
literary circles will be Inter-

ested to note that "My Life And
Works,By. Tony Galento"now ap-
pears In the Philadelphia Inquir-
er.

TEXANS COMPETE
FOR POLE TITLE

CHICAGO, Aug. 28 UP) The
national open polo tourna
ment begins. Tuesday with several
outstanding teams entered, Includ
ing the strong Hulsachesof .Hous
ton.

The Hulsaches,championsof th
Southwestcircuit, won the national
Intercircult championshipyesterday
with a decisive 18 to 4 victory over
Oak Brook of Chicago.

The Hulsaches' first match Is
against Oak Brook Wednesday.

Kas., Aug. 28 UP) -
Semlpro baseball'snational tourna
ment, which started two weeks ago
with and ended In a
near-rio- t, had its first

today Dun-
can, Okla.

The Soonernine beatML Pleas-
ant, Texas, 6-- to win $5,119.68 first
money and an trip to
Puerto Rico to meet auayaaa,liv- -

ta a sent stau--
7.

ExportsLose
To Dallas,7--4

By tho Press
The Texas league race- with 12

days to go, headedtoward the-hom-

stretch' today with Houston still
setting the pace, Dallas, San An
tonio and Fort Worth completing
the. first division and
still just out of the Shaughnessy
playoff.

Fort Worth dropped 'a Sabbath
gams to San Antonio's 3--2.

The Cats' 'left fielder Cazen lost
three easy flies in the sun. to give
the Missions extra base hits and

Black two
balls in the seventh to permit the
winning run.

But dropping a twi
light and night doublehcader. to
Tulsa. l-- and 4--3, was in no posi
tion to take of the Cats'
mlahap.

Dallas' Rebels came from behind
to defeat the Beaumont
7--4, and Houston split a

at Oklahoma City, winning
12--2 and dropping the second game

Kramer.,Hunt
NamedTo US

CupLineup
HAVERFORD, Pa., Aug. 28 UP)

One of the youngestteamsever to
the United' States will

defend the Davis cup against Aus-
tralia In the. round here
next Sept. 2--4.

Bobby Rlggs, Frank Parker, Joe
Hunt and Jack Kramer, whose
average age Is only 20 2 years,
were named defenders of the cup
by Walter, L, Pate, cap
tain, after Australia naa Deaten

In the iriterzone final at
Brookline, Mass.,

Parker Is the "veteran" of the
team at 23. Rlggs, a member of
the United States team which beat
Australia ayear ago.is 21. Hunt is
20. Kramer, a Calif.,
high school student who won the
national lnterscbolastio tlUe last
year, is the youngest at 18.

Pate indicated Rlggs and Parker
would play theslngleawith Kramer
and Hunt paired in the doubles.

The Australians, expected here
today to start won easily
from when John Brom-wic- h

and Adrian Qulst beat Drago
Mitlc and Franjo 'Kukuljevio in
straight sets.

StantonLoses
To Local Team

The Big Spring Sand Belt golf
league team defeatedStanton, 82-- 8,

on the country club course Sunday
afternoon to win the! sixth match
of the season.

The clean sweep ran' Big Spring's
point total to 214 for the

PROS FAVORED
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 28 Un

football of
1937, the Redskins take
to the gridiron warpath tonight In
their season's debut game with
former Pacific coast college stars
roundedup by CoachL. L. "Buck'
Shaw of- - SantaClara.

Fresh from summer practice at
Spokane, Wash., the pros will line
up as overwhelming favorites.

Sammy Baugh, of the
Redskins' aerialfireworks, win not
start the game, but will play 2C

minutes'or longer "if It's necessary,
to get a safe lead on Buck's boys,"
Coach Ray Flaherty said.

FATALLY

GALVESTON, Aug. 28 UP) Miss
Vivian M. Ryan, 22. socially promi
nent, was fatally tnjurea wnen
struck by an on East
Beach early today. Chargesof neg
ligent homicide were filed against
Richard O. Blerlng,
young Galveston man.

So popular were the hustling
Texans that fans swarmedthe dia
mond In protestSunday nightwhen
umpires called Hugh,
Wullngham'shit a dou-
ble after fielder Jimmy Summers
raced into tqe overflow of

along Jeft field fence to pull
the ball down.

Duncanscored on the play a run
not nee4M to win and It took
batt. 4bmr 30 tnlnuU to

MT. PLEASANT LOSESIN LAST
ROUND OF SEMI-PR-O TOURNEY

WICHITA,

fireworks
repeating

champion undefeated

etiaBasHOn,
Seytssabsr

Associated

ShreVeport

Missions,
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Shreveport.

advantage

Exporters
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campaign.
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Washington
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automobile
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Qualifiers In Invitational

The Sports
Parade

By HANK HART
r

Back in 1937 when tho WT-N- league was In Its in-

fancy, was plainly showing that it washavingmuch trouble
in standingon its, own legs, the1,circuit's careerof Fincher
Withers, whd was" destinedto writojrientyof 'history in the
league,was opened. Upon recommendationof the loop's
president,Milton E. Price, Withersassumedthe position as
a business officialin the Hobbs dub, which at that time
was floundering hopelessly financially. The very existence
of the league dependedon the ability of theHobbsfranchise
to keepits head abovewater, so to-- speak.

The Hbbb3 organizationdid just that, meetingall obli-
gations. In 1938.the leaguestarted a period of expansion,
Withers was a contributing factor in that expansion, spend-
ing morethan a month In this sector in creatinginterest in
the new territory. He dedicat-
ed part of his time toward
gaining a franchise in Mid-
land, effecting a working
agreementwith- - the St. Louis
National league club, finished
the seasonin that city with a
degreeof success.

At the beginning of the
current season he moved
again, this time to Abilene
where baseball interest had
been dormant for more than
a decade,constructeda park,
was promised civic, coopera-
tion in helping put over the
drive'for theestablishmentof
the professionalsport

His elaboratedreams, however,
were- not realized. He lost money
due to lack of support.

In desperationhe askedfor as-

sistance from the league, at the
same time attempted to float a
loan to meet his obllgaUons,
.guarantee the existence,of his
venture until more Interest could
be constructedor th,e city could
plainly prove It was not baseball
minded.

For some unexplalnable reason,
Withers lost his footing Just when
it appeared be would pull free,
would begin to realize some profit
from his Venture. The loan, lie 'said,
was forthcoming but before he had
time to employ it, his franchise
was Jerked from' his hands, taken
by the league.

Stunned by the 'notion taken,
Withers appealed but his cause
was drowned by the league'sde-

cision.
Withers had an alternaUve.He'

had concrete evidence, so he
claimed, that would prove that
the league president was over?
stepping his rights In grabbing
his franchise. Withers contended
that a vote of the league'sdirec-
tors was necessary In order to
take over an operator's league
rights. No vote was taken, ac
cording to Withers.

His appealwas referred to'Judgo
William Bramham, high czar of
the minor leagues, who has the
case under consideration at the
present time.

But his accusationsdid not stop
there.

He protested the right of Price's
final ruling on the league's 1939
schedule, which, he claimed, was
not the one originally passed upon
by league directors in a meeting
held at Lubbock In March. He
charged Price with discriminating
acts and collusion with others and
with acts not. within bis Jurisdic
tion, said acts contrary to the
league'sconstluUon.

Actually, Withers was attempt-
ing to revealmany allegedunfair
practices,.to void what he termed
"virtual dictatorship'' by a league
party.

Your correspondent takes no
sides in the matter but he did have
the opportunity of seeing evidence
as compiledby Withers of violation
of the league'sconsUtutlon and of
the rules of organizedbaseball.

Whether the evidence is impres
sive enough to make it embarrass
ing for the accused parties remains
to be seen.

It was' generally known that.
Withers was unpopular in certain
quarters, that he parUdpated In
many a verbal battle wiUi parties
who did notshare his, views, that
he was often accusedof circulat-
ing communlstlaIdeas.

But the fact we are Interested
In Is that he did fulfill his agree-
ment with Abilene to the Umlt,
that he approachedthat city In
good faith with an open purse,
taxed saidpurse, to the limit In
giving the proposition to the
fani, then suffered the conse-
quences when his venture col-
lapsed.

"Was he then given the needed
cooperation by the president and
the league in generalT

And what of future such cases?
Will In like circumstancesit con
tinue to be the survival of the fit
test!

In (he opinion of your reporter
the league's constttuMoa Is but
a scrap of paper, weak tint of all

wMeh Mtates smpsisWelly
C atsur Mi

STANDINGS. . .
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- M League

BIO SPRING.6, Lamcsa2.
Lubbock 6-- Midland 4--

Borger 10, Amarlllo 9.
Clovia 12, Pampa 10.

Texas League
Houston.12-0-, OklahomaCity 2--1.

Dallas 7, Beaumont 4.
San Antonio 3, Fort Worth 2.
Tulsa 1--4, Shreveport 0--

NaUonal League
Brooklyn 3-- Pittsburgh 2--9.

Boston 10-- St. Louis 4--

Philadelphia 4--3, Chicago 3--2.

Cincinnati 7, New York 2.

AmericanLeague
Cleveland 1-- Boston 0--

New York 13, Detroit 3.
Washington 8--4, St Louis -3.

Philadelphia 2, Chicago 0.

American AssoclaUon
Columbus 6--1, Milwaukee 6--8,

Toledo 8--1, Kansas City 3--9.

Indianapolis 3--7, St. Paul 8-- 3.

Louisville 1--2, Minneapolis 6--3.

(Second game seven innings).

Southern Association'
LltUe Rock 7, Atlanta 2.
Nashville 11--4, Birmingham 3--2.

Chattanooga 4--4, Memphis 8--

called end 7th, darkness).

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Houston 88 69 .699
Dallas 81 67 .647
San Antonio 81 67 .647
Fort Worth 77 69 .527
Shreveport 76 72 614
Tulsa 72 .,74 .493
Tulsa 72 74 .493
Beaumont 68 90 .892
OklahomaCity .... 68 89 .388

WT-N- M League
Team W. Lv, Pet.

Lubbock 41 18 .695
Pampa 34 25 .570
BIG SPRING .... 33 27 .650
Midland 30 28 .617
Borger 80 80 .600
Clovls' , 25 32 .439
Lamesa. 23 38 .377
Amarlllo 20 38 MS

NaUonal League
CinclnnaU 73 44 .624
SU Louis 68 49 .681
Chicago 67 63 .558
Brooklyn 60 66 .617
New York 68 68 JSO0

Pittsburgh 63 63 .457
Boston 60 " 68 .431
Philadelphia 38 76 .333

American League
New York 85 84 .714
Boston 72 48 .610
Chicago 66 54 .650
Cleveland .'. 65 64 J513

Detroit t. 62 67 .621
Washington. 62 70 ,428
Philadelphia. 41 78 .315

St Louis 33 84 .282

TODAY'S OAMES

National League
Cincinnati at New York Thomp

son 8--3. vs. Lohrman, 10-1-0.

Chicago at Philadelphia Root
6-- vs. Johnson 7--5.

Bt. Louis at Boston Davis 18-1-2,

vs.-- Moran o--u.

(Only games scheduled).

American League
New York at Detroit Russo 8--

vs. Bridges 18--4.

Boston 'at Cleveland Auker 7--7,

vs. Harder 9--7.

Washington at Bt Louis Apple- -
ton 8--9, or Carranquel7-- vs. Trot
ter 5--

Wolf Blanks

Tigers,8--0

Roger Wolf blanked the Mexican
Tigers with three hits to lead the
Ultlcss Wonders to an 84 victory
In an exhibition game on the TAP
diamond-- Sunday afternoon.

Wimpy Crus stopped the Won
der until the fourth round when
they put together six hits with a
Hlr of walks to score six times,

Kyle Grey had a bomt run for
the vlotors.
Wonders . .,, 00 a- - 9
Titers . .. 900 060--4

WoU a4 KeGraw: W Orus and
Va.

fH
up m ruM to ii in mvmsUt Mm swstoMtrs baelc In Ulr 84J rnumtk, is s4f.iv. Lm IaaaJm 4i'f
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RED RUFFING GAINS

20TH TRIUMPH
20-Gam- e. Winners

Winners
Are; ExpectedT

4

By JTJDSON .BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

iierore tne xinisn mis baseball
season may be notable for many
things Including1 Joe DlMaggto,
first .400 hitter' In nine years but
it seemscertain to have a bumper
crop of pltcherr winning20 or more
games. .

In the first flush of mid-seaso-n

enthusiasm over achievements of
Bucky. Walters, Bob Feller, Red
Ruffing and their fellow tradesmen,
some fans even thought a
winner might bob up.

Ruffing reachedthe goal for the
fourth consecutive year yesterday
as the Now York Yankees tamed
the Detroit Tigers, 13--3, for their
ninth straight victory, extending
their American league lead to 13
full games.

Feller pitched Cleveland to a
four-hi-t, 0 shutout In the' first
tamo of doublehcaderagainst the
BostonTRed Sox for his 19th tri-
umph. The Tribe also, bumped
Boston In, the secondgame, 6--3.

Paul Derringer hurled tho Cin
cinnati Reds to a 7--2 decision over
the New York Giants on six hits.
It was his 17th victory.

Among other pitchers aiming at
the mark are Curt Davis of the St
Louis Cardinals, with 18 already
won; Tommy Brldga o( the Tigers
and BUI Lee of the Chicago Cubs,
each with 18 victories,' and Buck
Newsom of Detroit Luke Hamlin
of the Brooklyn Dodgersand. Dutch
Leonard of the Washington Sena
tors, with 15 apiece.

Leonard got his 15th yesterday
as the Senators defeated the Bt
Louis Browns 8--7. Ken Chasehurl
ed the Nats to a 4--3 'victory In the

nightcap.
Bill Lee failed to increase his

total as the Philliesnudgedout the
Cubs, 4--8 and 3--2.

The Boston Bees and Cardinals
split with BUI Posedelwinning the
first game, 10--4, for Boston. The
Cards came from behind to take
the second, 6-- in eight innings.

Cy Blanton stoppedthe Dodgers,
In hlr first 'start since April

23 after they had beaten the PI
rates, 3--2, in the opener.

Bill Beckman shut out the Chi
cago White Sox for the Phlladel
phla Athletics, 2-- in a pitching
duel with Thornton Lee.

TIGERS RETAIN
4TH PLACE LEAD
IN" EAST TEXAS
By the Associated Press '

Marshall,with an easy 8--8 victory
yesterdayover Longvlew, maintain
ed a two-gam- e leadership over
Tyler' for fourth place in the East
Texas league pennant race.

The latter served notice it was
driving toward a spot in the cir-
cuit playoff by beating Texarkana
10-- It was Tyler's fifth straight
win and ninth in 10 starts.

Second place Kilgore thumped
tail-cnd- Jacksonville 8--3 and 2--0

In a doublehcader,and the league
leading Henderson Oilers went
down before third place Palestine

4.

ALICE MARBLE

NEW YORK, Aug. 28 UP) The
Wightman cup was taken out for
Its annual airing over the weekend,
and today was back to rest for a
ninth straight year in custody of
the Americans,

The American team retained the
coveted International women's ten.
nls trophy by taking five out of
seven matches with the Invading
English team. Going Into yester
day's matches with a two-to-o-

margin, the Americans saw the

Walter Hagen
Bids Farewell
To Golf Game
By EARL HILLIGAN

CHICAGO. Aug. 28 UP) The one
and only Walter Hagcn, after 25
years as one of golfs most com-
manding figures, bade farewell to
serious tournament competitionto-
day.

"I'm all washed up," grinned the
veteran after he com

pleted the final round of tho Midlo
thian tournament which commemo-
rated the 25th anniversary of hit
first national open victory on the
came course.

"I'm going to play for fun in a
tournament or two " occasionally,"
he said, "but it's too hard to keep
in playing shapeany more.Anyway,
I'vo had 'my share of, champlqn-ship- s

I figure I've averagedabout
two. a year for 25 years and I'm
ready to call It a day. But It's a
great game, Isn't It?1'

Tho recordsshow ho won the U. S
open twice, the Western open five
times, the P. G. A. title five times
and theBritish open four times',-He'-

generally recognized as tin
greatest- money maker professional
golf ever knew, earning about
000,000 in a quarter of a century.

Paired, with .Gene Sarazen, he
finished 4th in a tournament ar
ranged solely to pay him honor
The-- best-ba-ll event was won by
Ed Dudley, Philadelphia, and BlUlf
Burke, Cleveland, with a rating ol
19 "plus" holes won. Ralph,Guldahl
and Harold McSpadden finished
second, with a plus 8 standing, fol
lowed by Byron Nelson-Dic-k, Metz,
plus 4; Magen-Haraze- n, minus 3;
Tommy Armour-Jimm- y Thomson
minus 6; Henry Picard-Joh-n Revol- -

ta, andPaul Runyan-Horto- n Smith,
each minus 0, and Denny Shute-Ernl-o

Harrison minus 9.
Dudley and Burke, in winning

1,500 first money, played the 126
holes, with a best ball aggregate
of 447 60 under 'parr -

AcesTrimmed
In Two Games

KNOTT, Aug. 2tf-T- he Big Spring
Aces suffered a double licking at
the hands of the Knott Plowboys
here Bunday afternoon, dropping
tno eccond decision, 13-1- 1, after
losing the first, 6--

The Plowboys staved off a late
Big Spring rally to gain the honors
In the nightcap.

S. Rodriguezlimited the Invaders
to six hits in the opener,

BUI Wood had a triple in the
openinggame and three baseblows
In the nightcap' to lead the Aces'
hitting assault

First game:
Big Spring 200 000 02 6 1
Knott 410 000 x 6 6 0

A. Bostlck and Watson; S. Rodrl- -
quez and Froman,

Second game:
Big Spring . . 102 520 00111 9 7
Knot 150 02313 11 2

D, Froman and G. Froman; Cun-
ningham and Watson.

PACESUS FEM

series deadlocked as Valerie Scott
of England defeated Mrs. Sarah
Palfrey Fobyan, 6-- 6--4.

Alice Marble sent the Americans
Into the lead again by defeating
Kay Stammers,3--6, 6-- 6-- In the
tourney's highlight match. Helen
Jacobsclinched the seriesby turn
ing back Mary Hardwlck, 6-- 6--2.

In the final doubles match Mrs.
Fabyanand Miss Marble teamedto
defeatMrs. Freda JamesHammers--
ley and Miss Stammers,7--6, 6--2.

NETTERS IN WIGHTMAN WIN
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A t CC
PlayersMay
PostScores
During Week

28 PayFeesSunday;,
SainTo Complete
Lracup Soon

Qualifying for tho nintk.
annualBig Spring Invitation
al Golf tournament will con-
tinue at the' country clui.
coursethroughout"the-- week
The meetingdoesnot.official,
ly get underwayuntil Satur-
day but tournament official,
have decreed that a who
week' bo, dedicated toward;
qualifying to relieve any un-
expected rush and affordout-of-to-

players an opporto?
nity to post their scores att
their leisure.

Shirley Bobbins, manager of the
club, announcedthat 28 playershad
paid their entry fee by Bunday
night Twenty-thre-e of thoso had'
turned in qualifying scores,

Bob Battle, Colorado City, was
low with a par 71.

Only two other players besides.
Battle' was able to. negotiate the
course In the 70's. Theron Hicks;
Big Spring, had a 75 as did James.
Prltchett, Colorado.

Qther qualifiers and their, scores- -

were:
C. B. Gentry, Big Spring, 83.
Grover Willis, Colorado City, 84.
Joe Prltchett. Colorado City, 80.
Poe Woodard, Stanton, 86.
Travis Reed, Big Spring, 85.
Houston Woody; Stanton, 82.
Sterling Stamps,Stanton, 104.
Sam Bowrln, Colorado City; OS.
Tom Dolman,Colorado City, 98.
Q. D. Sheppard,Colorado City, 8U
Elmo PhUUps, Big Spring, 101.
Wendell Parks, Big Spring, B0.
J. E. Gardner, Forsan, 88.
JamesGardner, Forsan, 90.
P. W. Haney,Stanton,81.
J. E. Friend," Big Spring; 90.
Drn J. W. Malone, Big Spring, 9Z'

"
Dr. J. K. Hogan,Big Spring,85.
R. O. DcBcrry, Stanton, 99.
L. B. Vaughn,Lamcsa,79.
Others who enteredbut were de-

layed in qualifying were Tom and.
Harry Jordan, both of Big Spring,
Max Leamun, B. Jbbe, and Bill
Shafcr, all of Crane.

Bobbins, Avho returned Saturday,
from Lubbock where he competed,
in a tournament .in that city, said,
that several golfers, Including Joe
Dick Slaughter,were expectedfrom
that vicinity.

SammySain, captain of the local
forces In the Hall & Bennett trophy
matches Sept 1, expects to com-
plete his lineup by Wednesday.

EAT AT TILE"

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G? O. DUNHAM, Prop.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light rtaats
Magnetoea, Armatures, Motor.

Rewinding, Bushlaga and
Bearings

408 E. Third TelephoneMftV
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American Family Itobltuon.
SunsetJamboree.
Eay Swing.
Lew Preston.
Sport Spotlight.
New.
Ac Brlgode's Orchestra.,
Say It With Music.
Paul Decker's Orchestra.
TSN Dance Orchestra.
Author! Author!
Raymond Oram Swing.
Everett Hoagland's Orch.
Pageant of Melody.
Western Nocturne.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Harry James Orchestra.
Erlo Mndriguora'i Orch.
Goodnight.

TuesdayMorning
News.
Morning Roundup.
Morning Melodies.
Nows.
Francis Kaye, Organist.
Wiley and Gene.
.Grandma Travels.
John Mctcalf.
Thyra SamtcrWlnslow, Talk.
From New York's World
Fair.

Keep Fit To Music
Gypsyanna.
Dance Music
Personalities In The Head-
lines.

Variety Program.
Piano Impressions.
News.
Piano Swing.
Neighbors.
Ralph Rose Orchestra.
Men Ot The Range.

TuesdayAfternoon
Slngln' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know And Love.
.Jack Bcrch.
The Drifters. Remote.
Jimmy Garrigan's Orch.
Ran Wilde's Orch.
Toe TappingTime
Moods in Music
Crime And Death Tako No
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Holiday.
2:45 It's Dance Time.
3:00 News.
3:15 The JohnsonFamily.
3:30 Teddy Powell'sOrch.
3:45 QocrnmentReports.
4:00 John Agnew.
4:15 The Airliners.
4:46 Brushwood MercantileCo.

Tuesday Evening
5:00 Jr.
.5:30 Sunscjt Jamboree.
5:45 Highlights in the World

News.
6:00 Tjaw Preston.
6:15 Spotlight
6:25
6:30 Dinner Dance Music
6:45 Say It With
7:00 --Hornet.
7:30
8:00 Morton Orch.
8:30 From New York's World

Fair.
9:00 Enrlc DadrlRucras Orch.
9:30 TSN of the Air.

10:00 Nows.
10:15 Ben Orch.
10:30 Pancho and his Orch.
10:43 Joe Relchman'sOrch.
11:00 Goodnight.
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For Salo at $200.00 per
Share Shares of
Stock in The First Na-

tional Bank Big
Spring, Texas. Reply to

Box 154, Temple, Texas.
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WIhsvW. I. Broftdduff, 9HWestThird, wantedto sell'SplendidResults!' bisgrocery,heputanadin theSundayHerald.Mon-
day SaysLocal Merchanthereportedthat"the deal is practicallyclosed."

Aviators

mAlaska
"flOME, Alaska, Aug. 88 UP) f

Tfclr tint and moat difficult flight

&cly over, seven Japaneseavlat--

onva round-the-wor- ld goodwill

ht serviced their twin-motor-

i monoplano today for a hop to
Whllchorse, Yukon Territory, en
routo to the (United States.

They brought the plane, named

a, m. (4:02 p. m. CST) yesterdayat
( tha endof a 2,400-mll-e flight across

tha north Pacific and Bering- sea
from Hokkaido island.

All seven steppedout fresh and
unperturbed by the 16-ho-ur flight.
mado In hazardousweather.

Flans were to take off again
for Whltchorse, weather per

mitting, then .fly to Vancouver, B
C, Seattle, San Francisco and Lot
Angeles before turning east acrost
the United States.

Pilot Sumltoshl Nakao, holder of
a Borlln-toToky- o flight record,war
Jn commandof the ship, flying un-

' dersponsorshipof the Tokyo news-
paper, Nlchl Nlchl, and the Osako
MalnlchI, aviation-minde- d Japanese
novspapcrs. All seven crewmem
bcrs are on the staffs of the
papers.

The plane, Japanesebuilt, has a
cruising speedof 165 miles an hour

Pilot Nakao said he flew through
25 below zero weather and snow
and rain.

SAYS AMERICA WILL
BE FORCED INTO WAR

BOSTON, Aug. 28 UP) National
CommanderEugeneI. Van Antwerp
told the 40th convention of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars today
"we might as well accept the fact
they will try to force America to
take part when another world war
cets underway."

"Wo know from experiencethat
belligerentshave no respectfor the
rights of neutrals," he declaredin a
prepared,address. "We know that
force is our only defense against
an invasion of our rights as
world nower."

Calling upon the convention to
"take a realistic view or matters,--

Van Antwerp asserted that while
the American people do not want
war "they will toleratenothing that

!mreaiens our pcuve nuu nniuiv1

Humble
(Contlnlued from Page 1)

ment form explaining its position
In the uproar over .the crude price
cuts.

Further questionedby Thomp
son for detail on Humble prices

oand markets, Wiess,,demurred,
"and Hincs Balce i ot Houston,
Humble-- director; and attorney.
objected.' '

"We Just want, to seewhat un-

wanted crude is being produced
so regulatory authorities can act
to prevent waste," Thompson
said.
"Hero we have before us the big

gest crude purchaser In the world.
We only want to find where the
crude Is coming from. This Is the
man who can tell us."

ChairmanLon Smith of the rail
road commission ruled Wless did
not have to answer unless he
wanted to.

Concerning purchasing policy,
Wless said the company preferred
to buy only the crudeIt needed, but
would, under some circumstances,
Increase its stocks beyond that
point

It favored conservation,he tes
tified.

BALES, NOT BOMBS
- LONDON, Aug. 28 UP) Women
screamed"bombs" and scores were
knocked to the pavement In
stampedoin Downing street today
shortly before the British cabinet
met

A suitcase was hurled into the
air, releaslrig several dozen round
black objects among the crowd
watching the cabinet minister

However, Instead of the bombs,
It was a shower of black rubber
balls with chalked slogans, "peace
now," and --Britain must not go to
War."

Mounted police rode Into the Jam
and arrested a batlessi eccentric
who had thrown the suitcase.

Shouts ot "lynch him," came
.from tho crowd.
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Physical nnntltv lumbnr sold direct.
sage ror ladies. Tap, acrobatic,! Save40 per delivery,
ballet, toe, personality singing Write for catalog. East Texas
nuu uaiiroom, Texas.

Business Services
TATE & BIU8TOW tNBURANCIC
Petroleum Phono 1230
WASH with us; steam and soft

water: amnio space in
rear. It costs no compare
our Stalllnirs Heln-TJr-Se-lf

Laundry. 207 4th. Phone
610.

WASH at MoWhortcra Laundry
for 35c an hour. We for andlSQ
uuiiver taunnrv irp. Hnnnn -

23

call
car.

will

roll film for only 30c. 31

IS. E'g cow.

BOYLE'S Barber
cuts aoc. irom

1012WT.
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one
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Main. culture
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more:
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Instant
to Itching feet,

by thousandsas a
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Sold on
by Drug.

TO BUY

202 14th. WIUC TRADE piano for light
UNTIL Sept 2, we Lubbock. Texas.

posure 31!
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1 J3.50 oil I ONE. 2 furnished
for $5 waves for $3. $3 Coleman. Phone BL

dTVwityeaStv She? for

FINANCIAL
Opportunities
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Markets
Wall Street

28
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23
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Treatment. Gives
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Saturday,

Texas3.'

RENT

SPECIALS permanent
J2.50.

ALTA Apartment

BEST
LUI rrn-nt- ? bath:

at 601 Runnels. See
Hair, 603 Runnels,or

businessreason for selling.I REDUCED rates on apart-20-9
M H. A. . Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.

FOR SALE:
beer:
Midland

Goodie-Goodi-e TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
station.! no 604 Run

highway.

NEW YORK, Aug. UB

Aug.

Pets

dog;

truck

Bldg.

West

relief

destroy
fungi Foot.

Bros.'

West

Phn buy:

aoart--

VISTA rent;

nrivata caraee:
cated

other rooms,
Main. ments.

Cafe:
filling couole only: dogs.'

Under

nels. Mrs. John Clarke.
I TWO-roo- furnished apartment

mld-da-v and.

Foot

and also

Collins

Call
435.

phone 920.

Moore.

also

cool and comfortable; all bins
paid: no 1300 Lancas
ter.' Phono 626 or 368.

SO

82

NICE, clean apartment
with bath; garage
Apply at 606 street.

THREE rooms and private bath;
bills paid; Kiectroiux
tion. Mrs. G. A. Brown, Ben.

the leadershipof steelsand motors;I FURNISHED apartment; one
stocks rauieaselectively toaaysi two rooms; private bath; private
market after an early tumble of I modern; south; clean
one to four points attributed,maln--l and cool. Also new unfurnished
ly to a of European war! house; modern. 801 Lancaster.
tension. ITHREE-roo-m apartment; newly

Prices began to improve around papered; close to schools. 1710
in late ex I Austin.

treme losses were reduced many(THREE - room furnished apart--
converted into modest1 ment: electrto refrigerator; ga--

advances.Most closing quotations,! rage; all bills paid; located 211
hnwuvnr. v.rn the re--1 West 21st Street Phone 1615

coveries giving away hereand there) from to 6 week days.

'tf

S

or

aim

lo
J. v.

or
in

or

on

at the finish. iJfuitrtiMiau apartment; 3 rooms.
Trnrtpm in Ihn mrenoonreverteai bkmuh. noun, imvuuj inui tuiu

to nfeMlmlsm and scurried to neu-- garage; locatea ITU Hcurry.
territory. Offerings, however. Phone 124L

were comparatively light .and this, FURNISHED apartment;
brokers said, tended to bring a bath; electric refrigeration; all
mil. . I bills paid: no Call Mrs.

A.WUH.V.H . 1

trnnnnn jmiiiiicih,prouuiakcu oucuco.
The feeling in was

that war peacewould be decided
probablywithin the space of hours.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, 28 UP) (USDA)
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bulk good and choice 180-24- 0 ids.i Mountingpopularity 01 mo trenen
6.6S85; 240-27- 0 lbs. 6.60-8-0 ; 270-30- 0 8Uo as eBSential part of Howard

bulk 270-30- 0 6.75-6.0- ly farms promisesto leajo onej

Cattle 12,000; calves 1,000; early of every sevenfarms In tho county
10.15 for l;376 lbs.' averages;wlth feed Btorage end

cany vop ica ci.cio o.iu.
yearlings 95; bulU 7.00; vealers ' year.

32

lbs. sows

top suca

11 on I In a radio talk Mondav morninir.
Sheen8.000: eight doubles good to ri.. a r r nMt- -
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shippers8.65; best natives 8.25; na-- that 76 farmers had their
tlvo slaughter ewes u. I Intention of filling; new trench allot

FORT WOBTH I this xaii, wnicn, with ev aireaay in
FORT WORTH. Aug. 28 UF use. will clve the county 145 under--

(USDA)-Cat- Ue salable2,600; total Thls'wiU estabUsh
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150: two loads heifers 7.00; fewlratlo of about one for every seven
beef cows 4.00-5.5- 0; bulls a,
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lightweight stock steer calves up 'There should be a .successful
to 0.25 and 9.50. I trench alio on everv farm." aald
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top 6.35, paid by shippersand city they there would soa.
outcners; gooa ana cnoice R gu0 on every larm.
lbs. 0.10-OJ- gooa ana cnoice jjwi Aecordlne to the atrent. "feed
170 lbs. 5.4010; packing sows n to be profitable should
5.00. Ibn marketed throusrh11Teslock, liut

Sheepsalable and total 2,700; livestock the farm cannot be
medium to gooa spring lamos ouo-- profitable without .a steady supply
7.00; yearungs 025-5.7- 0; lat ewes 0f feed." Trench sUos Insure
ZOV3.10; spring feeder lambs most-- against an erratic supply such at
ly Q.uo aown. maintained tn

2

in
eno

on

fanners pattern
NORMANDIE Jtiielr silos after those successfuHyl

r. warned against
llUItlHi WAri-J- ll iraKX Imaklng the sUo too Urge the
PASSENGERS I amount feeding to be done and

inai average
NEW YORK. Aug. (P) TheI several small silos would be

French liner Normandlo to--l effective.

He

lm use.
for

day after a fast voyage that left! As to construction e emphasized
many of the 1.417 passengers11 1-- sloping sides so thai weight of the
tery with fears war baa ixeea win Keep it tight sides
started In Europe. las It shrinks. Feed should be

Partial blackouts orderedI arched above the level
soon after the second night out;! to prevent the dirt cover from
nn radio messae-e-s were nermlttedI cracking.
to be sent from the ship, and theI m lining, the should bekept
Incoming radio news, was lncom--I thoroughly with good Hying
nleto noncommittal.Many pas-lwate-r. Bundle feed should - be
sencersbelieved the ship went un-- 1 shingled in after the string hat
usually far north on Its course I been Thetighter the feed It

thought It pursued a zig-za- g I packed, the better. The problem
course. s I is to exclude the maximum

Stasre and film celebrities return--1 of

to

of
lor neeai

28 more

wero well

feed
wet

and

and cut
some

air.
Ing from Europe included James! "If you have a feed crop," said,
Stewart, George Raft, ConstancelOriff in, "there Is no better way to
Bennett, Sonja Heme, ana ieeistore it man in a trench silo.
8hubert, producer.
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LOANS
50.00 to 2500.00

FOB ANY

AUTO QR PERSONAL

friend OasuMsmttal
InsaesUsteServlea

JONQ TERMS

PUBLIC inSrVESXKKiT
CO.

neons

FOOT,

WANTED
Exchango

Miscellaneous

Apartmcata

ments. Camp

private

refrigera

revival

offside,

Building More
TrenchSilos

should,

stacks.
advised

BRINGS
rrnmnnv Griffin

PURPOSE

suKKcaicu

arrived

aireaay against

ground

amount

may bs a little more trouble to
feed out, but you should take out
about twice as much, feed value as
the samefeed kept In a stack for
one year.

Loans! Loans!
Leans to salaried saen and

$2.00 to $25.00
Oa Yew Btgaatare la M Mta.

PerMMisd Finance
Co,

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

tasertlont Bo Hne, B Una tdlnlmum. Each successive lnser
tlon: 4o 11b. -
Weekly rate: $1 tot 5 minimum; So per Una per Issue;-- over 6
lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no changein copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card ot thanks, 60 per Un.
White space as type.

point light faco type as doublerate.
Capital letter linesdouble regular rate. -
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
number of. Insertions must bs given.
All want-ad-s payablela advanceor after-- first Insertion.

CLOSING U0UU3
Week Days r. 11 AM.
Saturdays , (. ; 4 IM.

TekpiioBo "Classified" 728 or. 723

FOR RENT
Apartmcata "32 SO

RENT

LARGE m furnished apart-- F0.U".r0om hfauso! fulshed wlth
i. .. i.i . cnraire. Also

VACANT apartment at Goliad;! or bco J. F. Hair, 801 East
no children. I

VERT
FURNISHED apartment house; electric refrigerator and

at 809. Aylford; $15 per month; garage.Phono1625 or call at 603

it

water lurnisned. 71&, Kast 13th.

TWO unfurnished apart--P;"menta at WX Main c ur.
Ellington.

LARGE one-roo- m furnished apart--! nlshed. 607 Lancaster. Phone
ment: south exposure: all yuo iiomoa.
veniences;no children; so peU; NICELY .furnished house;
bills paid. 1104 Runnels.

CLOSE IN; furnished up
stairs apartment: lor couple:
phone service and garage; all
bills paid. Runnels.

FURNISHED

Scurry.

apartment;!. Hitler's publication of letter tc
bills m7t' of Franco, cm

THREE-roo-m furnished apartment!
in bride home near west Ward
School; Frigidalre. West Sth.
Phono 417-n-

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
NICE largo one-roo- m furnished

apartment suitable couple.
104 Owen Street

34

Oh
line

samo
Ten

his

with bath;
in private home, call Mrs. o.
Griffin. 654.

BcdroaiES
BEDROOM adjoining

LARGE' front bedroom In new
home; to

baths cool: unfurnished houu-- oniain
ble; in; schools; MTM, ta1ncc', J?011 Uraily
week. 1007 Main.

COOL front southeast bedroom;!
private entrance; use of garage;!
gentlemen preferred; xs perl
week. Call 658--J. 106 Dixie.

NICE bedroom in. brick home for
ono or two persons. 1103 John
son. Phone 060.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
connecting bath; private front
entrance. 1611 Scurry.

NICE south bedroomat 300 John
son. Mrs. Hodges,1216--

Edith Gay Named
PresidentOf New
WelcomersGroup

Edith Gay, office secretary of
the Big Spring chamber of com--

starting
rveicoioet-- at conclusion oian

Run--
ncls

and
urst ,nS wth

under and

dub.
Purpose Ranger,

Bible to through
mo Boutnwcst." The new organ
ization will hold

W. Farrls, NaUonal Park
Charles, Sutton, U. S.

CoL Thomas
Carlsbad Cav

erns, unit in final
sessions.

Other were
Alpine, first vice--

president, Jo Betty Las
Cruccs, M., vice-pre-si

and Shirley Whitlow,
ais,

Cleaning
Opens Business
In Big Spring

Wells, where resided
number years

service.

every
finished

new." items

service assured
Insured

while
pany,

United
Lines

Uner

turned
leave

York
day.

B8Z.

FOR

fnnUhM anorttnont.
garage.Apply
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nuuaiu;
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Second Phono
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somehow Ector
conducted the Europe pressed
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Ho

tourist
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Ser-
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Service,
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Bush,
N. second

Doug- -

Anx.,
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of of
or

of
all is only

ana for As al--
see no possibility

of are our to exert influ- -
In of.

have from
they for a

of a

and
would satisfaction on

sug cleaning Job, and
that we are

'all look
All are

and said.
Klen-O-Uu- g firm,

Is on each
All be

In. of
the said.
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"Tile Polish declin
the Polish

convinced
and would

make demands
Which
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(key not danger

that an
terror, and economic

of tho al
though they more than

and half, In
regions ceded tho

land, which herself as
now be
of her to
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ture, for it not

to solve in one
was or

day the new type! Hitler
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ago

the

Arm in Big two shouldnow
Hug which will now,
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before
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accept
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upon for
that is

and the

The of
left any

room
But the
mads no

the Hitler today
sUH did not know

for. war, or an th-lin-ur

"I am bound to tell you
ly andour two that fate
of peace lies in your

told Hitler at of
bis plea to the

told Hitler
France her
to and was of ber
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ESTATE
For Sale 46

FOR or will nice
brick homo in

City Big Spring
farm or ranch land. Call 402, Big

house; all Im
terms.

2306 Call or 853.

Lots & 47
FOR SALE: small trades land;

40 each. H.
Texas.

automotive"
FOR SALE: II 'ft trailer house

fully ready for road
SUvius. 603 East13th

54 54
UStnn OAT?Q WANTTCTV

30 Seo Hull you have any

inn.

such

Sand

tning in lor sale. 401
East Third Street 412.

Answer
mm Page 1)

must any
of their ro--

land is ready on
basts of and
when tho threat of forco Is re

Great Is ready to
ncip create
for a

It moke her
but If ro-lon- d

hasto resist vital
to hor Independence,GreatBrit

will be at her sldo Imme

A sourceclose to
Britain did not regard

garage; paid; located B"ea.",UBeM
tlon; $30 month. Also fur- - V1" a
nishea house, lights, water jrousn uornaor

month. Apply or lessening
jtiiUBiae uairy present

vacancies:

tho
tlvo said

3 prl--
vato the
rage; ana to the

Aj5?,Vnfu,r- - 1110

iiaoor.tji

RENT

was

the

"Nobody
tho

sccre--

about
government

laughable

unbearable

ever,

It

as1

Times
rooms, today "could bcttci

bath, service porch stated"
issued

Vth- - BriUsh council

I uiwmiju pam,
I bo no war, if tha of force
I But if. Is at--

40 will be at 'ai
not with but from theI WANT or

near S3 per Herald.
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at the
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today officers their
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feels
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solution, I should,
despair an fu

ray people, were
under

the
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Spring, the Thatour peoples

a bloody war destruc-l-n
renovating painful you

westialso Daladier.
street ready observed. I

us
Harvey Savingand Tommy the direction

Mineral

operated
similar

Saving

prom-
ised

main-
tain delivery service,

carpets
the

PARIS, UPh-T- he
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nounced Manhat

TAYLOR
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furnished
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convinced
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meeting

auspices

directions

publlo
oplmion, England

Franca
Poland, began

might possibly
Insanity

physical
Germans

numbered
began
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sellable enjoys

peaceful

nroblem
Mon-lwa-v another."

opening
Klen-O- -

company,

carpets,

Barber

ness Poland correcting a
situation for the
German people German
Belch."

question whether Ger-
many's demands

for remained
unanswered.
problem was easier by

Europe
whether Was

heading

personal-I-H
peoples the

still hands,'
Daladier the start

original fuehrer.
The French premier

confident
allies, assured,
nothing
"which
procedure peaceful
solution."

a serious hew," he
bellevo

thinking
m esrucHan

a
flisssssy Ps--

REAL
Houses

SALB,
Colorado

for property,

Spring.
FIVE-roo- modern

reasonnblo
Runnels. 842

47
7
W. Glllcm,

spring,

equipped:
Ed Street

Used Cars Wanted

Bmmctt
this lino

Phono

themselves nerotinto
settlement dispute;

to negotiate a
complete equality

moved; Britain
favorable conditions

general settle-
ment Germany

finally,
any threat

ain
diately.

the government
indicated

nlshed.

Britain's position, authorlta- -

London

rurnisnea people"
jv

,uua
threat Is

renounced. Poland
tacked, Germany

Jfoiana only,entrance;
comforta--

close ty.

was

ATTACK RENEWED
ON AAA PROGRAM

ALIA, Aug. UP)
Texascommission

cr termed tho
program
dress for delivery
Missouri Farmers
vention today.

"State Imaginary
nation,"

said, regardless

nutuol if

stored proper social, financial
economic position the

thing
..!..uiu iuw

continued and nmnlnv
mcrce,waa eicctea to tneicspccuuiy at Ideals principles

organization campaign Germany CONTINUE
(press Instead launching
rumors tnohiiimtinn

participating in --scnooi oi talked Poles ODESSA, Aug.
tourism reasonable, county today

Paso Gateway years could enjoy Investigation tho
peace. weeks Doylo

organization were, however,Polish after
is to turnisn "correct, comprehcn-ipuDll-c excited yesterday miles

aggression.

semi-annu- al

superintendent
addressed

dent,
secretary.
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Millers charred body was found
In the ruins of a burned Monahans
apartment building,

The car was unlocked and thj
keys were missing. It was brought
here,for fingerprinting tests.
VISITORS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Aldersonhad
as their weekend guests Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Moss of Gainesville.
Mrs. Moss is a sister to Alderson,

ley were en route to their home
from a trip to Eaele Nest lake.

nenmadjn'ir other New Mexico"I sea no vmv of Po.

if

enter

Poland

could
just

If

um

Echoes On

War Crisis
nr.y xuiwrvt Aug. za wtnc i

curlty stirred uneasily Bn.ssclsConference
wuay, wiui vaii streei, siock
prices oft XI to $3 tn leading 1s--
suesat U10 worst whllo war-tlm- o

control was extendod over U10
world's financial machinery.

A slow rally cut lossesotter an
early dip partly erased" thogains
scored, toward tho end ot last
week. Trading was In moderato
volume

Without the anchorof a stable
British cxcliaoro rate, foreign
currencies swung widely. Some
were quoted only nominally. Tho
pound sterling at one tlmo here
traded around 529, off about SO
cents from lost week's final quo
tation.

NetherlandsMobilizo
AMSTERDAM, Aug. 28 T

With a general mobilization or-
der, the Netherlands today pre
pared to swell Its army and navy
to threo times Its present
strength.

By tomorrow tho Netherlands
expects to have 400,060 men aa-d-er

arms. It now has130,060 men
mobilized.

Naval reserves will bo called
to man second,Una ships. Tho
men-of-w- on tho first line havo
long beenready.

Approving Pact
tffuipnnr A as jmt rf I a

Russia's took aroops
first stops toward rormai en
dorsement of tho German-Ru- s
sian nonaggresslonpact today.

The lower house In a four-ml-

nto session,at which Premier--
Foreign Minister Molototf
given a huge ovation, adopted an
agenda which Included agricul
tural taxation and compulsory
military service measuresalong
with tho nonaggresslonpact tho
two preceding bills making It
likely the pact would not reach
formal ratification before tomor
row.

DefenseRegulations
LONDON, Aug. 8 T De--

fenso
they, required pages enume-
ratevarying from tho control of
carrier pigeons to the operation

lighthouses wero published
by Great Britain today.

The admiralty already has tak
control merchant shipping

and advised British merchant-
men stay out of the Mediter
ranean and BalUo seas.

The of transport now
may operate tho railroads. Land
may be taken over produce
war foods.

Military areaswore closed. Use
cameraswas restricted. Codes

and molls wero made subjoot
restrictions. All publlo utilities
were put under bow regulations.

CanadaTakesAction
OTTAWA, Aug. SS (Canadian

Press) Tho Canadian govcrn--
today

vice.

Frontier Closed
PARIS, Aug. Tho

frontier between Pranco
and Germany was closed this
morning Strasbourg.Tho only
persona permitted to cross tho
bridgo Strasbourg Kehl
were German residents the
French frontier zone and tour-
ists returning to Germany,

French Censorship

111

ssssssl

lSaisBSSSSSSSSSSS

PARIS, Aug. CD Starting
at noon today all telegrams
cables sent from Paris by all

hasts) ss,:

T

tcterrafiii and
every waUaHaMy fc4 is

through the gayermm tut
ship office
Telephone csmiiiuiilesrtl is

continued, feoi presi srssflsa
tlons In rarls weee lwfeiswed
thesecaHs Mon wetM be fssed
fhmttffli an ntflMml bmim

markets

BRUTJSSELS, Av. X tin A.

meeting ot the Bdciaa esMnet
was Interrupted today smew
tho French ambassailer
ter with the Brlglan foreign Min
uter. The ambaasadev reVM- -

had beengranted audience
by King Leopold.

Tho doTenso ministry afinewiio- -
ed final mobilization becn
ordered bring tho air patrol
tho frontier to full strength.

Railroad connectionsnltfc Ger
many were reopenedafter being
closed temporarily last night.

Air ServiceHalted
PARIS, Aug. 28 CD Tho Air

Franco company smnoonoed sus
pension todayof linking
Paris with Berlin. Retae, Buch
arest, Turin, MHa, Geneva,
Zurich, 1 Touqaet, MarseHle,
Bordeaux and BMrrm.

All seasonalservice alse
cancelled.

Tho line farther
Its planes Paris
Stockholmwo Bid fly far last
time today.

Air services writ continue nor
mally between Paris and Lon-
don, Marseille, Cnaablnnea, Al
giers ( Tunis and Dakar as well
as tho linesserving Syria astdthe

East

parllamont tho ucing movea

minister

between

BDDAPEST, Aug. 38 (iD The
Slovak government closed Its
frontier with Hungary at ssM--
alght last night. i

Reports from Bratislava aald
German troops wero pearlng in-

to ' Slovak capital from
Vienna and being taken by trala
and bus north to the Polish
frontier.

IlDuce
(Contlnlued from Page 1)

drawn" from tho current "wait-
ing phase,'
Gayda again affirmed' Italy's!

regulations so sweeping 80 Parity with Germany,In recog- -

to

of

en ot

to

to

of
to

to

of

to
to

an

to of

nltlon of Germany's "Just
mands."

Hitler haskeptMussolini Inform
ed of his proposal to the British
government and 'his intentions In
four exchanges messages be
tween them the past threo days.

Sir Percy.LooTinc,. .the British'
ambassador,conferred with Count
Galcazzo Clana, Italian foreign min-
ister, yesterday.

GermanAmbassadorHans-Geo- rs

Viktor von Magkensendelivered
tclephonlo m'essago from Hitler ts
Mussolini yesterday.

anose acquainted with Musso-
lini's viewpoint thought it Ukely

was Insisting on the recogni-
tion of Italian claimson France ,

In any general settlement.
In diplomatic quarters there was

feeling. Britain, whllo rejecting Hit-- !
lert scheme, wov'd counter with;
a sweepingplan to rnako raw mate
rials available to Germany

ment announced It had as-- Italy, amonc other thlnrs ,

stimed control of shinninr and I , ..

Instituted a naval control aer. JCJLVA aaszoia

28 CD
Rhine

at

from
of

28
and

ee- -

ly

had

atrnnea

the

For

tho

be

de

of

he

and

Officers reported a comparative!.
! quiet weekendwith only a total at'
five personsbeing Incarcerated.All

I wero Jailed for Intoxication. Tb
I city bad threo and the county two.

MarxieH Btddteen, who has brea
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. D. C
Blddlson, left Sunday for ber horo
in Jfort Worth. She was aRCCdC
panlcd by her cousin, Charles Bld-- 1

dlson.

John ClarkeandAnne Martin visit j
led Sunday In Slaton with Mr. ant
Mrs. J. A. Klaaanir and Mrs. Mont
Culp. Mrs. Culp returned witfcj
them to visit with her sen. A. G.

'Hall, and family.

What Will 1940 Bring?
The 1940partynominat-

ing conventionsarenot far
distant.Already the politi-

cal pot is boiling. Favorite

Bona, darkhorsesandother
aspirantsarebeinggroomed

for the important preside-ti- al

nominatidns and elec-

tion race. YOU need to

know the facta.
W. B. Ragsdale. veteran

memberof The Aiwockisxl
PressWashington staff, fc

making a tour of the
to analyzethe tangledpolitical situationandto iRterprttferYOU

the many forcesnow at work in thesighiftcaatBaaiWMyriiaf ci i

pre-coveti- on year. Watch for his seriesof articksin

The Herald
A Mesaberof The AssodatedPrats
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mi:
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News Keel Comedy

LYRIC
TODAY

RATTLING ROMEO

Comedy

-Q-UEEN-
TODAY

JACKIE COOPER

In

"STREETS OF
NEW YORK"

Comedy News Reel

40 AND 8 GROUPS
ELECT OFFICERS

WACO, Aug. 28 UP) The 21st
annual conventionof tho American
Legion, department of Texas, and
Ks auxiliary, turned to business
sessionstoday.

Delegates; as general sessions
pencd yesterday, cheered state-

ments by speakerPat M. Neff, Bay-

lor university president, and na-

tional ChaplainJeromeL. Fritsche
that if war breaks out In Europe
the United States should stay with-

in its boundariesand mind its own

affairs.
AT 35. Montelth of Pampa was

elected grand chef de gari, of La
Societies des40 Hommcu et 8

Mrs. Wynona Nagle of Houston
was elected le chapeaudepartment-
al of the 8 Fcmmeset 40 Chaveaux,
auxiliary branch of the 40 and 8.

Other Companies
RestoreOil Price

TULSA, Aug; 28 UP) The Barns--
dall Pipe Line Co, today rescinded
its cut In the purchase price of
crude oil In the Corpus Chrlsti
area of Texas where It purchases
about15000 barrels dally.

The company had sloshedprice:
15 cents a Barrel. The new sched-
ule calls for 77 cents a barrel foi
36 gravity and below and $1.23 a
arret lor 40 gravity and above.
Yesterday the Skelly Oil Co.,

rescindeda price cut In Kansasand
the Shell Oil company

i and put up "new andhigher" price:
psi Texas, New Mexico, Arkansasru .Louisiana.

DEAD IN CAR

. n .nil ri ii . i ii ii ii in 11 uuin.i r-- n1011

virijgeruiur car nere August io 10--4y

was identified by his finger
prints as Private Jack T. Foster
mt the Soventh Signal companyat

Sam Houston. Identity was

that he enlisted at Fort SamHous
ton en June 14.
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HeavierDemandFor Petroleum
ProductsSeenIn EventOf War

TULSA, Okla., Aug.- - 28 W) Oil
Industry leaders agreed generally
today that war In Europe would
stimulate demand for petroleum
productsand groatly aid the prlco-harass-

Industry now in the
midst of a six-stat-e oil, production
shutdown.

They hastenedto add that they
expected no "war market" boom.

One refining official saidt
"What effect war would hove on

prices Would depend on how long
tho hostilities lasted. It would
take some time for Increases In
prices of refined products to be
passedon to the producer.

"Wo have noted an increasedde
mand for aviation gasoline for the
past 00 days from those countries
directly concernedwith the Euro-
pean crisis."

Tho current y production
shutdown followed a series of
crudo price cuts in tho midwest
beginning Aug, 9.

Imminence of armed combat
might be one factor stnte conserva-
tion officials would consider in de-
ciding this week whether near-
ly completed shutdown period
should bo prolonged.

The United States is the world's
largest crudo oil producer. Last
year's dally average flow was

TexasReadyTo Aid National
Defense Event Conflict

Aug. 28 UP) Should
this country get into a war, Texas
is prepared as never before to
swing Into action quickly and do
Its part in tho nation's defense.

"Wo are Adjutant
General Harry Knox, Jr., said in
an Interview today.

He lauded the condition of tho
TexasNational guard as well as an
elaborate now plan of volunteer
enlistment in a war emergency,
which alms at placing approximate
ly 53,000 Texans under arms within
60 days.

"I consider the Texas National
guard in better shape now than
many troops were at the end of
primary training in the World war
when they went across the seas,"
Knox stated.

'Recently General R.
Whitaker, of the 61st

field artillery brigade, informed me
his command was In better shape
than on the day they started firing
on the Western front

Our cavalry Is among the finest
in tho United States..

Thp Texas plan of voluntary on
listment has been declared by the
war department to be one of the
three bestin the United States,the
other two being Ohio and Penn
sylvania.

Under the volunteer enlistment
plan, which has been worked out
to the minutest detail and was re
vised and brought up to date Juno

Texas would be expectedto en
list 24,000 the- first month and16,'
000 the second.

In addition, the national guard,
now at minimum strength with
9,712 officers and men, which is
about 65 per cent of full strength,
would be expanded to the maxi
mum.

Knox pointed out there Is con
siderable turnover In the Texas
National guard and estimated that
possibly 35,000 men had been given
a year's training In the last three
years.

Many of these 'probably would
show up promptly when the call
for men went out and would he
splendid material for
or,non-commlsslon- officers.

All this Is intended to take place
before any broad national plan of
drafting millions of men, as was
followed in tho World war, gets un
der way.

For that war, Texas supplied
198,238 soldiers, sailors, marines,
nurses all branchesof the nation
al service.

ORDER GIVEN
FOR EXTENDING
COLORADO DAM

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 UP)
were order today by

Ickes to begin widening
tho baso of the Marshall Ford dam
in Texas to provide a foundation
for a much higher structure than
originally intended when tho gov-
ernment began flood control work
on the Colorado river.

The work, reclamation officials
said, would cost approximately S2,
574,000 and Involve the pouring of
a concrete block 52 feet thick and
approximately80 feet high against
the upstream fact of tho present
"low-dam- ," which was to have been
only 100 feet high.

Cpngrcss provided $5,000,000 last
season for a continuation of con
struction andrevision of plans to
Dnng me uam 10 a neignt 01 xiu
feet When the new coundatlon is

by the pr 4ent contrac-
tor, Brown and Itoot, Inc., and the
Kchzlo Construction company, of
ficials said it was expected a newj
contractwouiu oe awaraea10 unng
the structure to Its full height
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On the basis of 1938 available
figures Germany produced 11,54?

barrelsdally; Poland 10,531j France
1,274, and Russia, the world's sec
ond largest producer. 595.980.

England has no oil production at
nome, Italy virtually none, Eng
land's supply of oil must come
either through the Mediterranean
or from the western hemisphere.

Iran produces 211,000 barrels of
crude daily and tho Anglotlranlnn
Oil Co., has one of the world's lar-
gest with a capacity of
200,000 barrels dally at Abadan.Its
output Is shipped mostly through
the Sues canal and Mediterranean
ocean to France and England.

In the event of hostilities,
Britain and Franca would be In
tho position of transporting much
of their crudo supplies past Pre-
mier Mussolini's front door.

Rumania's oil Is, a"t present, a
source of supply for tho axis
powers. Rumania produces about
133,000 bnrcls dally and exports all
except 30,000.

While RUssia producesmore than
a half million barrels of oil a day
little of It has been exported. The

pnet and trnde
agreement between Russia and
Germany, however, might result In
a change in that situation.
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GermanShip
eavesN. Y.

NEW YORK. Aug. 28 UP) The
last remaining German passengct
ship in an American port the
Hamburg-America- n llntfr New
York sailed today. The line said
It was boundfor Bremen,Germany.

Like its slstef ship, tho St. Louis.
which sailed secretly last night, the
New York carried no passengers
and planned no stops before reach
ing Germany.

The suddenmoving up of depar
tures coincided with a report by
radio station WMCA that it had In-

tercepted a short-wav-e broadcast
from Europe calling about 50 nozl
ships at sea by name and deliver
ing them a general code message.

The radio station said the broad
cast ended with an order in Ger-
man to "act on your special secret
instructions."

German lino officials Insisted the
giant liner Bremen would continue
on to New York, arriving tomor
row.

Tho Bremen,which listed several
hundred Americansamongits pas
sengers,had been scheduledto ar
rive hero today.

Hamburg-America- n line officlalf
said the liner had beendelayod by
bad weather, buttho U. S. wcathci
bureau reported no unusual dis
turbancesalong its route.

Tho Bremen has refused all
radio messagesfor two days. Its
exact position Is unknown.

Tho Cunard-Whit- o Star lino an
nounced today tho cancellation of
five west-boun- d sailings: the Brit
tanlc from Havre, Sept 1, for New
York; the Scytbla from Liverpool
Sept 1, for Boston and New York
the Alaunia from Havre to Mon
treal, originally scheduledfor Aug,
25; tho Aurania from Havre, Sept

for Montreal, and the Ascanla
from Havre, Sept 8, for Montreal,

Natl. Income

Up 3 Percent
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 UP)- -

Income received by American em
ployes for tho first seven months
of the year increased live per cent
over tho corresponding1038 period,
the commercedepartment reported
today, but investors' Income de
clined.

Tho nation's total income from
all sources for tho seven months
was $37,985,000,000, a gain of three
per cent over tho sameperiod last
year. President Rooseveltoften has
mentionedan $80,000,000,000natlona.
Income for a full year as a goat

The commerce department's fig
ures Included direct relief pay-
ments and social security benefit!
of $090,000,000 an well as wages,sal-

aries, dividends. Interest, rents,
royalties and tho amounts owncrt
withdraw from their businesses.

Excbpt for social security and
direct relfef payments, tho totalc
In eachcategoryfor 1939 were lowci
than thosefor 1029 but higher than
1933.

After allowance for seasonal in
fluences, the commerce depart
ment's Index of total Income foi
July was unchanged from June
83.5, based on 1920 as 100.

A alight rise In Industrial and
agricultural Incomo was offset by
sharp drops In relief and benefit
payments.The index of employes
compensationdropped from 81.8 y
June to 810 In July, reflecting
drop of $18,000,000 in work relief
wages,

Sister.Of Local
Woman To Marry

Miss Anita Van Monger, sister
of Mrs. Ira Thurman of Big Spring,
and daughter, Mrs. Will Monger,
of Sail Antonio, Is to be married
August20 td Lieut. Eugene Snavely,
also or Ban Antonio. Ceremonies
will be performedin the First Bap--
tut church thero and, after the
honeymoon, the couple will mako
their home In Kansas City. Mrs.
Ira Thurman Is In San Antonio to
attend the weddingand Miss Emily
Bradley just returned after putting
tba HVhlng teticbmi th wfwc arw.

THE BIG

Is

Given As
Gather

Mrs. J. W. Phillips. Jr.. was given
a surprise, birthday dinner Sunday
In the home of Mrs. J. W. Phillips,
Sr., of the Moore

buffet dinner was served
tho noon hour.

In tho afternoon gifts were pre
sented to the honorce.

Games and conversation were
the diversions of the evening.

Relatives and friends attending
wore M.-- and Mrs. Roy Phillips
and chlldron, Joy Rcth, and Patsy

Knott, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phil- -
Hps and children, Dorothy Jean,
Edgar Allen, Freddie and Francla,

Fnlrvlow, Mrs. G. T. Thomasand,
son, Lewis McCoy, of Big Spring,
Misses Arab. Phillips, Twlla Lo-
rn and Anna Smith, Mr. and,Mrs.
Ted Phillips and son, Everett
Doyle, of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Phillips and children, Hazel
Ruth, Brooxio Nell and Bobby Earl,
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Phillips-- of Big Spring, Mr. W,
Phillips and chlldron, Twlla Fran
cis and Donald, of Knott, Mrs.
Rosle Phillips and son, Tom, Jr.,
of Big Spring, the hostess andMr.
and Mrs. W. Phillips and son,
Cecil.
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MEXICO CITY, Aug. 28 UP)
Gen. Juan Andreu Almazan, can-
didate for the presidencyof Mexico.
today tackled the work of

his campaign,after a reception
which his followers described at
'magnificent"

SIRRING HERALD MONDAY, AUGUST

THE WORLD OF WOMEN
Mrs-- Phillips

HonoredOn
Birthday

Surprise Dinner
Friends,

Relatives

community.

reatCrowd
HearsAlmazan

His . supporters said tho crowd
was one of the greatest over seen
at a political meeting hero. Gen.
Almazan arrived yesterday by spe
cial train from Monterrey to bring
his campaignInto the political hut
of tho nation.

There had been speculation of a
clash between his followers and
those of the opposition elements,
but the meeting went off peace
fully.

The generalsettled down to work
at his residence'at Coyoagan.

Almazan is running as on Inde
pendent without support of the
government's political party. Com
menting on his hopes of winning
against the machine, he said:

"The .machine must adapt itself
to tho will of the people. It must
make such adaptations and
changes in its operations as to
truly reflect the will of the people.
If it does not do so, it destroys it
self."

He told the rally that shortly
before the overthrow of Diaz in
1911 ho had declared Mexico was
ready for a democratic form of
government, but that those sur
rounding Diaz feared the loss of
their privileges and thereby forced
tho people to revolt to obtain
democracy.

DAILY

organiz-
ing

He observed that President Car
denas had promised a free, fair
election, declaring it a happy cir
cumstance the promise was made
at a time when the popular will de
manded such.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting

Tuesday
The St. Thomas Catholic Altar

society will meet Tuesdayevening
In the rectory at 7:30. All members
are urged to attendas this is "the

limb IIICCMUK DliltO ilUUC.
The Bible class of the First Bap-

tist church will meetat 1:30 p. m.
Tuesday In the churchand will be
In charge of Mrs. ChesterO'Brien.

The Rebekah lodge will meet
Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the LO.O.F.
halt

The Parent-Teach-er council will
meet Tuesdayafternoon at 3 p. m.
in the high school administration
building. All council officers, chair-
men of committees andpresidents
of tho local units are urged to

PREPARE TO TOW
SQUALUS INTO
NAVY YARD

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Aug. 28

UP) The bow of the disabled sub-
marine Squulus broke tho surface
today but again disappeared be
neath the surfaceas salvagerspre
pared to tow.her to the navy yard.

A radio messagefrom Admiral
Cyrus W, Cole, go of salvage
operations, reported:

"Bow surfaced at 8;M (CST) at
60 degree list to port and slowly
sank.

Started blowing aft section and
surfaced stern pontoons at 9:28.
Ship apparently righted herself tp
some degree' and now endeavoring
to raise bow."

Navy yard officials said they be
lieved operations were progressing
In an entirely satisfactory mannei
and they expected, the Squalusl
would be surfaced momentarily,

MAN IS DROWNED AS
BOAT OVERTURNS

PORT ARTHUR. Aug. 28 UP)
K. F. Fondrcn,43, manager of the
retail merchants association here,
drowned yesterday when hw boat
capsizedIn the Calcasieu river nar
Sulphur, La.
,ffew others, ia th. craft ware

IE

RUNS IN THE FXMILY-sin- ce 1875 babies In the
Jacobs family at Memphis have used this baby bed, and threc-month-o-ld

Carol ElsemanIs adhering to family tradition, whether
she knows It or not Dr. Arthur G. Jacobs (above) was the firstoccupant;his granddaughter,Carol, Is the most recent All told.
11 babieshave cooed In this bed. which Is somethingof a record.

LOOKOU TAtop a London
hotel, Miriam Verne, Pittsburgh
dancer,whosetechniquedelight-
ed Hitler, scansthe horizon and.
Incidentally, showsthe legs that
won her fame. Since winning
favor with Hitler, she's hadsome

"nasty letters," she says.

Failure To Change
Neutrality Termed
Factor In Crisis

BOSTON, Aug. 28 UP) Louis
Johnson, assistant secretary of
war, assertedtoday failure of con
gress to repeal the neutrality act,
lifting the embargo on arms, was
a "contributing factor" to tho cur
rent European crisis.

The embargoon arms, he declar
ed In an address prepared for the
national conventionof the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, was "very nearly
equivalentto presentGermanywith
an Atlantic fleet" and was "a di
rect move encouraging war."

Assailing the group In congress
which defeated President Roose-
velt's "peace move" to repeal the
embargo,Johnson said;

"However honorable may have
been their Intentions, they have
much to answer for. They played
politics when peace was in the bal
ance: and men may die as a re
sult."

AT
LAREDO SUCCUMBS

UlREDO. Aug, 28 UP) Jerry
Nash Worsham, former
postmaster, died here toaay.

Survivors Include three sons,
Melton A. Worsham of Corpus
Chrlsti, Jerry M. Worsham of La
redo, and Joseph T. worjnam 01
San Antonio: a daughter, Mrs. it.
R. .Coleman of San Antonio, and
his widow,

Mrs, Otero Green

. . formerly connected with
Suzanne'sIs now In charge of
our Millinery Department, and
she Invites her friends to visit
her here for Stetson, Brook.
Hollow. D. B. Flak and other
max hats,

THE VOGUE
lit K fr4 s aVrla

Mrs. S. H. Puckett
Is HonoredOn Her
65th Birthday

Mrs. S. H. Puckett was honored
with a reunion of her family and
an all-da- y gathering of relatives
and friends at the famllyhomo near
iuiner csunaay.

The occasionwas her 65th birth
day. All but two of the children
were homo for the affair. Members
of the family with Mr. and Mrs.
Puckett for the day were Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Puckett, Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Puckett, Mr.
and Mrs. Hollls Puckett, and Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Blanchard and
famllry of the Luther area.

Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Puckett, Winters, his
'daughter, Mrs. Simons, and her
three sons, also of Winters, a
nephew, Roy Hunt, and wife of
Carlsbad, N. M., Zella Puckett,
Winters, Mrs.. Wilson and children.
Dr. and Mrs. R. B. G. Cowp'er of
Big Spring were guests.

INJURED MAN TO BE
TAKEN BY PLANE
TO HIS HOME

AUSTIN, Aug. 28 UP) Plane
transportation to his home was be-

ing arranged today for Stata Sen-
ator James A. Noe of Monroe
Louisiana gubernatorial candidate
Injured west of hereSaturdaywhen
an automobile in which he wax
riding overturned.

Mrs. Noe, who with her daugh
ter, Miss Gray Noe, and tho driver)
were not injured, said she was at
tempting to obtain passageon a i
o'clock pla.no from here to Dallas
and.thence to Delta, La.

The senator'swlfo reportedX-ra-y

had shown three .of Noe's ribs, at
first thought broken, were only
severely bruised, A mild brain
concussion, however, necessitated26
stitches, she said.

The family was returning home
from Kerrvllle when the cat
turned over.

NEGRO GIRL KILLED,
THREE INJURED IN
TRAFFIC CRASH

FORT WORTH, Aug. 28 UP) A
negro girl, en route to pick cotton,
was killed, and three other negroes
Injured when tho truck In which
they and 31 others were riding wat
sldeswlpedby a cattle truck north
of here early today,

Tho death of the girl, Willie Mae
Klrby, 11, brought Tarrantcountyt
1D39 traffio fatality toll to 20
Driver of the truck told officers he
did not know his vehicle had hit
anything.

EasternStar Picnic
SlatedTuesdayEva '

The Eastern Star will have Its
annual picnic honoring the argan--
Izatlon'a founder,Rob Morris, Tues-
day night' at 0;30 In the city park.
There will be a program,under th
direction of Mrs. Charles ICoborg.
All membersand .their families are
urgedto 'come and the only reiulre--
menlj la a basket ot food.
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WHO'S WHO IN
THE HEWS

Mrs. A, J, Hataea has had as a
visitor her sister, June, of Corsl--

cana,She' returned home Sunday,

MHdred CauMo of Garden City
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs, Earnest

'
Odom.

Mrs. O. II. Hayward, chlldron and
Virginia Douglass have returned
from a .short stay In Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. rctrco from
Calextco, Calif., and sons, Johnny
Max, Billy Don and Ronald, spent
the weekendwith Mr. .and Mrs. W,

D. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Henley, Mr,
and Mrs. Richard La Fevre and
Mr. and Mrs. M. Carnohnn spent
aunaay in Carlsbad.

Virginia and Wynell Fischer re
turned Saturday from a vacation
trip to Stephenvillo and Fort
Worth. They were gonea week and
while In Fort Worth attended the
Casa Manana.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morgan and
son, Frank, returned homo Sunday
night after visiting in Amarlllo.

Mrs. Frank Searcyof fonca City,
Okla., has been visiting her mother.
Mrs. C. E. Shlve. for tho past three
weeks. She returned home.Sunday,
Mrs. C. W. Shchanoof Toyah, an
other daughter,returned homealso,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shlve spent
tho weekend In Fort Worth.

sirs. J. tr. Jennings nas as n
guest this week Miss Gertrude Mc- -
Kelvey of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Vann had as
their weekendguestsMr. and Mrs.
W. E. Lovelace, Denton. Mrs. Lose--
less and Mrs. Vann are cousins.
On their way home, the Lovelesses
planned to visit with Mrs. Vann's
brother. Dr. Young, In Roscoe.

fn)

Lorena Brooks Is
Hostess For A -

Hayride,Dance
Miss Lorena Brooks cntertatne4

friends Baturday night with an oli
fashioned-moonligh- t hayride-- - and

dance.The hayride began earlyla
the evening and afterwards th
guests returned to Miss . Brooks'
home whore they danced.

Punch and cookies ' worn served -

to Robbie. Plncr, Davld Lamunr
Jean Kuykcndall, Dorthy Hay--

ward, Edward Flshorj Jack Rlggs, '

Jean McDowell, Ruth)Frailer, Vlr- - '

glnla Douglass,Gloria.Strom,Blake
Talboi, Ann Talbot, Raymond
Winn, Jr., Vernon Joo Stevens,
Mlna Mao Taylor, Dick Cllston,
Mary Ann Dudley, Jcanetto March-bank- s,

Gloria Nail, Julio; Cochran,
Cornelia Frazler, Bobby Barron,
Alfred Adams, Sarah Lanoy,
Claudo Cochron, Atlcen and Mary
Joan Scheppof Dallas, and CarrcO
Kavanaugh of Austin.

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee

went to Colorado Sundayto attend
tho funeral of .Felix" Boyd Dozlcr,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Dozlcr,
who died at 10 a. m. Sundayot In- -
fantile paralysis.Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dozler, an uncle andaunt, of Kcr-m- lt

also attended tho funeral.

1939 Lincoln-Zeph- yr

Coupe

radio, heater,and whtta side-wa-ll

tires; driven only 700
miles; good discount

SEE US BEFORE YOU

J BUY!

Marvin Hull Motor Go.

207 QoUad rhone 69

I'RINTffiS I COATS

Charming, distinguished, gracious coatsfor
a seasonrepletewith "festivities. These ar
definitely YOUR coats, lavishly trimmed
with expensive furs, beautifully made of
fine woolenfabrics. In colors that will ,

complement the winterscene.

&'tdrereryono ...Jpniorafmlstea&mment "

Fur Trimmed Styles

$39.50Upwardto $139.56

Untrimmed Styles

$29.75to $49.50.
,t v
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PrlnbessFashionsExclusivo with . '".
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WOMEN'S WEAK

MAX 4tACOB


